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~~vo(t Agains" Aer:on 'Senate Vo!es 
H'Dlfed;' Many Killed 1~a~~::s 

BUENOS ArRES, ArgenUna 
(A»-A Iiloody revolt exploded 
Thursday agslnat fresldent Juan 
ptron but by Thursday night 
Peton ~eclared It had been put 
down after a day of destructive 
air bombings and street battles. 

Many persons were killed or 
bllured but there was no oUieial 
anri()uncernent of their numbers. 
'''The figbt has finished," Pe

ron declared In a broadcast. He 
blamed the navy fOl: the "In
famy" of the revolt. 

. .,YOluUouries Flee 
Argentine navy ships and 

planes wore in flight to a refuge 
In neighboring Uruguay. 

Just before the first bombs 
fe)1 the Vatican excommunicat
ed the Argentine President as 
tho result of his bitter months
lonll feud with the Roman 
C8thoIi<: church. 

l'~'rQI) declared a state of siege 
and ~alledconiress into session 
Tbursday night to declare mar
tl9-r la~. 'S\1cn a rJ!sort could be 
o~ly sHIh ty more severe than 
thl:!. 'statc of internal war that has 
p~e~~lled sh1Ce 1951. 
" the ~rgentlne strong man de

chlred . that the navy ministry 
hko surrendered and been occu
pj~d. ·The chief "culprits," he an
n'oitneed, were under detention, 
ana Only minor resistance points 
rerflalned to' be captured. 
t: .,hI ... . In Montevideo 
I,Two Acaentlne warships, in

c,udlng the 6,lOO-ton training 
cruiser Pueyrredon, were report
ed ateaming to a refuge in Mon
tllvldeo, U~ay, 120 miles 
across the-- River Plate from 
BQ,;Qp8 Nlea. with a aari Ql !.be 
rebellious .Ari~ntine navy. 
T~ ArgenUne navy has 2 

blittleshlplI of World War I vln
tate ... 2 cruisers, 4 tralnlo, cruis
er$ Bnd 15 destroyers. 

Thirty-six Argentine planes, 
acme of which twice bombed 
Cua Rosada, the pink Govern
meJ')t House in Buenos Aires, 
lal]ded at f,'Iontevldeo, tbe in
terlor; minister there announced. 

.The refugee planes landed 
with 90 omeers and men of the 
naval air ~rm and a sprinkling 
ot . Arlcntihe air force officers. 

' Thl! . re~llees reported that 
tqey}lad to /lIve up the fight be
e:4IJse. t"elr naval air base at 
PUnta Indio was bombed and 
captured. 

Air Ilalds 
One ot the air raids caught 

hundreds ot workers who had 
rllILied to the Plaza de Mayo, 
main square In the city, to aup
PQtt the President with their 
v6iCes(,as arm), tanks moved In. 

Speakinl'in a voice chaorged 
w.ith emotlol) , Peron praised the 
ArgjnUne . army, officers and 
oons.rJ,p~ who rallied to his 
calise. 

The revolt was signaled just 
before 110011 when a wave of four 
to . . six .tiibte~ planes attacked 
Government House and the 
nearby area. 

About 2~ hours after the at
taek the COvernment indicated 

I I the. revolt Will being crushed. 
(. A .. ~er Wan 
Theq shortly after 3 p.m. a 

wave of l1aht Dombers and fight
er planes carrying bombs re
newed thl! attack. 

At. least II dozen bombs fell, 
and enormous billows.. of black 
5moke rose from the vicinity of 
the Plaza de Mayo, In front of 
the government headquarters 
oontainl~ the President's office. 
Th~ eas\lalt1e, must have been 

numerous, since the are II in
clude~. many public and, of~cial 
bulldil\fS. The Nationil.l Cathed-
ral i"l near.by. ~ ; 

For a t IIJl e a pitched battle 
riled In the ,eneral area of 
Government House. About_ 2 

.p.m. six tanks and gun carriers 
r~lled \Ul \0 s.,rrround Govern
ment House, and armored trucks 
brought up soldiers, while bul
tets ricocheted oft the pink walls 
of the bUI!dln,. . 

The tank-borne soldjers, aided 
by crowd, of elvillans, beg an 
~Iodllnl rebeb trom tbe Plaza 
dli MIYo apd the surrounding 
trea. 'T~e taw, escorted by clv
O,ans, reached naval aviation 
Ileadquarters, already besieged 
by hyndred. Of civilians. 

Th ..... suddenly, came the sec
ond Ilr .ttack on Government 
no~ rt~1\ mln ... tes.later, ex

,Jk!slv, aqcl Inceadlary boMbs 
"-" . 

(o\p ~· lr,,,~.iOl 

ARGENTINE GOVERNMENT nou E, ~enter of A.J'rentln", 
revoluUonal')l nare-up, II shown before ~DlblnJ b n.val .Iane. 
tburl\Clay. Tbe build In, ap~ar. In Ihe leU baeklTolind 01 IIW 
view of BuenOJ Alre.' Pluo de M.yo. 

Peron, Cohorts 
Excommunicated 
' VATICAN CITY (.4') - The -----;-~:"""r~.,;.;----:-

Roman CathOlic church eXcom- the Jurisdiction or th Pope hlm
municated the rulers ot Argcn- elf, wAJob ns t.ba' oy even
tina Thursday In a hlstbric action tual pardon or rern va1 from 
quickly followed by revolution excommunication mu t come 
there. throuih him. 

The excommunlcatlon men
tioned no name, but the Vallcan 
made It clear that Pr~ldent Juan 
D. Peron and many-perhaps aU 
-ot the members of his govern
ment were cut oIr from thc sac
raments and fellowship of their 
church. 

Prdates Arrive . 

Lo .. of acramenll 
The Imm dlate effects of ex

communication arc Joss of the 
sacrjlments, public services and 
prayers of the I!hu.ch. eccleclas
tical burial, bfnetlts and r1,l'Its 
0( Catholic.'S, canonical rlgb", and 
social Inte~ourle. 

The Vatican', apObtolic nuncio 
A cheering crowd In Rome . amba a ... or to Argentina I.!. 

Thursday night greeted th\! two Archbishop Mario Zanln. He is 
weary Roman Catholic prelatcs in Buenos Aires, 
whose expUlsion from Argentina Pope Piu was IBid to be e8-
brought about the excommunlca- peclally sidd"!nect becaUJe tRe 
tion: They are expected. to tell I constitution of CathoUc Arlf(!Il
their story to Pope PIUS XII ' tina calls for a Catholic ruler 
soon. and state recoJnltlon of the 

Tears streamed down the Catholic church. 
cbeeks of Bishop Manuel Tato as Eight years ago, in solemn 
he and his assistant, Msgr. Ro- audience, he r celved Mrs. Eva 
man Pablo Novoa. were raised Peron. He ,ave ber a papal 
to the shoulders of young Catho- medal for her services to the 
lies cbanting hy,l'IlS and 50 out- church and awarded Peron the 
Ing ''Viva Viva!" Pian Medal-the Vatican's third 

Vatican sources said the ex- }'Ilghcst decor tlon-for bls ser
communication In effect brokc vices to the church. At that 
diplomatic relallons between the time there wen! rumors here 
Vatican and predominantly that Peron wa. not plcaAed with 
Catholic Argentina and that this the decoration. Some uld be 
sltoalion would prevail 83 long had expected a h.igher award. 
as Peron is In power. The J>ruldent's wife died Jury 

Pope DII'urbed 26, 1952. 

Pope Pius XII was reported --~--~-
disturbed and saddened by the 
actions against the church which 
led up to Thursdoy's strong step. 

The Vatican's declaration was 
issued by the Conslstorlal Con
gregation. of which Pope Pius 
himself Is prefect. It was pub
lished In the Vatican newspaper, 
L'Osservatore Romano. 

The Latin text said all who 
had raised their hand against 
BIshop Tato and participated in 
his expulsion, had fallen under 
excommunici\tion. 

The excommunication is re
served In a special manner to 

Medical Area 
Bids Open 
. Bids will be opened on the 
construction of a ,1,265,000 med
ical research center at SUI at 
2 p.m. today in Old Capitol. 

The building Is to be located 
between the present University 
hospitals and medical laboratory. 
It will be connected to the build
ings by passageways. 

The project Is to be financed 
by a f900,000 appropriation by 
the 1953 state legislature and a 
federal Irant of '368,1166 approv
ed by the tf.S. public health ser-
vIce. . 

Seamen'Slrik'e 
In New York 

NEW YORK (JP) - A spread
Ing seamen's work stopp.ge hit 
American - flag traIlSatlantic 
shipping Thursday at the peak 
of the billeit tourist travel year 
in history. 

A thousand ships were at the 
mercy of the sell men, Including 
great ocean liners booked solid 
for months by" European-bound 
American vacationers. Thus far, 
none of the bl, Hners was af
fected, however. 

Four unions were involved in 
the East and Gulf Coast tleup. 
The chief lssue was unemploy
ment insurance tor their 35,000 
members. 

NMU locals in 18 states re
ceived "no contract. no work" 
orders shortly after an old con
tract expired at midniglit lo the 
midst of a deadlock over a new 
one. 

The Immediate effect was to 
tie up more thin 40 ships from 
Galveston, Tex. to Portland, Me. 

MINoa DAMAGE 

. The building' will provide re
-search areas . and laboratories 

,tor 'the: collele of medIcine and 
• . university hospitals, . 

A small nre In the buement 
at 906 E. ¥arket at. at 10 p.m. 
Thursdlly clund minor damale. 
The fire .tarted In a can being 
used to clean pail:t brushes. No 
one was Injured. The addreaa 11 
the home of Mrs. Leila Green. 

11 • 

nate Thursd.y nllht pa ed by 
\'oice Yote. with Uttle deb Ie, I 

four-year extension of thc re,u
lar mill tar,)' draft and • two
ear exten Ion of the special 

doctOTS' draft . 
Both me sure expire at the 

nd o( th m nth. Th uTI(! ay 
nlaht', action WI. I surprl e 
move, decided on in an Il» rent 
a r~t be:twec:h flepublican 
and Democratic leader. 

It turned down plen of the: 
EI enhower admln tratlon tha t 
the 5enl te tl the draCt bill s Into 
• slnele p cka'e: wl\h the ad
ministration's p lan Cor a fourfold 
tncrnse In ttl active milita ry 
reserves. 

Calli 8U1 'KeYaM ' 
Ru.ssell told the senate that 

thll la the fitlh tlmc . Ince World 
War 11 that tbe senate had be:cn 
asked to extcnd lelectlve ser
Vice, which ~ eaJled the "kcy
slone of our naUOD I defen8e'." 

"Wfthout It Our entlr defense 
structure would fall:' he aaJd. 

RUfiscl expilined that the' na
Uon now I>lans I rei\llar torce 
of about th~c million persOIl 
In lhe armed servlees for many 
years. 

He 'allid It would be impOSsible 
to r~Ul' these foree. without 
d{aft authority. 

'Chain' Calls' . 
Will Ur.ge 

Sofe Driving 
A chaln of phone caUS ata.rted 

by Mayor ~o,)' M.ercer June 
29 will be p3rt of Iowa City'S 
project in a national safe-driving 
campaign. 

Tbc drive 13 a naUon-wide 
project of ttte Na tional Federa
tion of Women'a clubs. 

The !llderaUon has namcd It 
"S-D Day" lor 3afe driving day. 
It Is designed to promote ufe 
drlvlnl over the comina Fourth 
of July weekend. 

Mercer wlU atart the cam
paign at 10:30 a.m. June 29 by 
c.aUfna: four people, urging Lhem 
tc. dri.ve safcly over the cOmin, 
Fourth or July weekend. 

These four wiU be uked to 
eaU four others. It Is expected 
that the chain will be completed 
the next day. 

The Iowa City Women's club 
will uk churcbes, Iodies, fiIllnl 
statlollll and veteran's group. to 
lake ))IIrt In other phases of the 
campaign. 

Mayor L,Roy Mercer 
To Starl colli 

_ . -... -.-..- ~--'" 

The Weather 

'owan 
Sca&kftll IIItmt1tnhow-
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lA' "', ......... ! 
Mil . £DWI!Il L JlELLER. ",Ue 0' freed muicall nJer Lt. Col. 
Ueller, e Dlaln to htr he-,e r-old daqlMtr, U"'a Rae, that 
Cal. Junr ~ DowllD" eenur, II lie' III ebild'. laUltr bu.l Ibal 
Ihe nler Ju.t eomlnJ orr the pl.~ I &he mall &be aItlhl I .. ' laW 
1bre ytara '0. IItller. shot do IA Korea ~. hel. prl"lI«, . 
WIU reunlkd In lIonolulu wllb hJa wiI~ aat n .... 'ho~ to PtillI
delp .. l. TbllJ1ldar wber lb"lr two hJl4tu, Ul\da nil Ed~1I Jr., 
." met diem. LInda orat IIIoQ,bl D9wll Jqr latlrer and 
MlJIlied to .,eet hlll\ .fter th plane laDd,d. . ____ -:.. __ ....... _ __ ~_~---c 

Says Burli'ngtoi1 , St. 
Project Detrimental 

By KIRK BOYD 
Attorney Edward L. O'Connor 

Thursday nleht tolQ a protest 
meeting that the Burlin,ton 
strect wldeninl would do morc 
harm than good. 

jolt's ioing to cause more In
convenience to the taxpayers 
and the Burliniton s treet peoplc 
Lhan it will hclp those making 
left turns," O'Connor said. 

O'Connor . spoke at a mcetlnlt 
in CSA hall called by Burlington 
·trcct property pwners. He Is 
an attorney for Nate Wh ltinJI , 
Burlington street busine man. 

tI AUend 
Twenty-one persons attended 

the meeting. 
The state highway commission 

has proposed wldcnlog Burling
ton -street 10 feel rrom M dison 
to GILbert streets. The city coun
cil will act on the proposal after 
a public hearing June 30. 

City Manager Peter F. Roan, 
a booster of the project, has said 
that it would specd up · Burling
ton street trallic by creating a 
I1fth lane [or left-lurnmg aar . 

T~ SlePS 
O'Connor lI,f'pd thc property 

owners to take Ihree courses ot 

SeHle Suit 
For $ 6,000 

A Molin e, Ill., family was 
awarded SI6,OOO In damages 
Thursday (rom the estate of Sam 
Fagin, Rock Island, Ill., in John
son county dUilrict court. 

A 'jury returned the verdlet 
ma.Jdn, tbe awards shorUy after 
receiving the case Thursday 
nooo. 

The awards were to Mrs. 
Ralph L. Pilger. $11,000; to 
Ralph L. Pil,er, '4,000, and to 
Ralph L. Pllg~r Jr., '1,000. 

The suit waa the ou .. rowth of 
an auto aceldent Jan. 15, 1954, 
eut of Iowa City on hiibway 6. 

Fa&in, 71, and a passen&er, 
Mrs. Tessie Schwartz. 87, ot 
Rock Island were k1l1ed. The 
three Pllaer. were IDJured. 

The 'Pilgen had aaed 'I~,OOO 
each from the Falin estate In 
tMrj,r three , .utts, which, were 
cOQlblned in JOblllOD county dis
trict court. 

• 
Dcllon to prevent !.he wlclcnlng. 
They are: 

I. Send I doleaaUon to appear 
before the Iowa Itate blah way 
comm! slon In Ame . 

2. Prcper!! an elUm.te of the 
expcDJc the project wl1l mean 
to property owricrs and present 
It to the city rounc11 at tlwl June 
30 public hearlni· 

O'Connor said that his cUent 
would have to pay about ,5,800 
to remodeL hi, bUSiness \)ccause 
the project would cut loto his 
loading spli~. 

3. Distributo II petition urgin, 
that the project be: cancelled to 
Jowa City taxpayers. 

The group look up a collection 
to pay the- cosu of a public cam
paign agalust the widening pro
ject. 

O'Connor also claimed that 
city taxCl h II v c increased by 

212,000 since the city manajer 
form or government went Int.o 
effcct in 1961. 

Sa,. Tax Up 
He said that city tax collec

tions Mve ~n upped (rom the 
1951 figure or 1356,695 to a 1954 
figure of $569,482. 

"It seems that the taxpayer Is 
getting hit a Iiule too much by 
these new-fangled ideas," O'Con
nor said. "n seems that the time 
has comc to call a halt.' 

O'Connor told the group that 
they hould show the city coun
cil that the Inju'):y to their prop
erty would outweigh any bene
[its of the project. 

9 Ai rlines Win 
Safety Awards 

CHICAGO (Jl>}-The National 
Safety counell announced Tbun
day nine U.s. airlines have won 
the councU's aviation ..aaIet,. 
award, 

The award II for loin, throuib 
1t54 wUhm.lt a passen,er or 
crew fatality In alr accident.. 
Lines recelvlnl the award In
cluded: 

American airlines. Capital air
lines, Continental airlines, Ealt
em alrllnu, ]\Jorthwest alrllnu, 
Trans-Wo.rld airlines, United 
airlines, NOrth Central airliDe. 
and Ozark airlines. 

WASHINGTON ) - The house Thumlay nieht pas cd the 
Dixon-Yates power project and sent to 1M "~te. *,872,122,eoo 
bill Clnaac1nl IOvernment public worltJ prOlnl1\ for th nut ti -
c I v: ar. 

Up enln, Its appropriation eomrnlttee repeatedJ)", the house re
fmed to approve funds for a new 'IVA ,rncratill, plant at Fultod. 

Attempt To 
ljink Florida 
Kidnappi~gs 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. UP) 
- The trlkln, imlianty be:
twecn the: dl ppc nnce of 
clrcult judge Ind hi.a> wife and a 
Miami couple Ix w k no led 
ThurJday to an Inquiry to detcr
mine If the two ct. , m y h.ve 
~ perpetrated by thc l ame 
crlmln, l . 

Judie nd Mrs. C. E. ChllillllJ
worth have b~n ml sin, since 
Wedn day from the ir beach 
home .t Man lap n, 10 miles 
lOuth of here. Fcw clu have 
be n found nd the Inve tlp
Uon has madc little apparent 
prOll s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ferri 
va nished r rom their home .t 
Miami May 1. A lengthy Inv U
,atlon led nOWhere. 

FI.,. 81 .... &alAI 
In both cue bloodstai ns . nd 

tina; of violence were round at 
the homes. Cars we rein thO 
I r and valuables werc 
found undl turbed, seemln, to 
rulc out robbery. 

T 0 . huiU's depuU 
Miami who h vc becn workln, 
on the .tln unsol ed rerTl CIISC 

were ent here ThurSday to take 
part in the Chlillniworth Inve,
tlgatlon . 

Ferri, a reUred Newark plumb
er, had been a minor wilne in 
an IDoom4 tax ev ion ea c 
aillins t Albe:rt Ana t;l 19, reput
ed head of Murder, Inc. Ana-
tasia later pleaded ,ulU)" to tbe 

lax charle ahd was rHcnced 
to II year in jail and Ilven a 
$20,000 tine. 

'No CO~Il' 
Circuit Judie J. S. White, a 

IIfc-Lobg friend of ChIU1nlworUl, 
.Id there Willi "no connection 

whatever" between the. ml In, 
Judie' and Anastasia. 
~ town of Palm Beach of

tered I $6,000 rew.rd and Pilm 
8 c a c h caun ty comml loner 
voted an addltlonal '5,000 ub
ject to approval of Uic slate at
torney ieneral. tor the reluro 
of thc Chllllnlfworths alive, or 
tor Information leading to the 
oonvlctlon of thclr slayers. 

13 Dro'wn 
In British Sub 

PORn...AND, En,land (JP) -
Explosion of a practice torpedo 
tore open the front end ot tbe 
Brilwh Jubmarine Sldon lo Port
land's h.rbor Thur.sday anQ tank 
her with 13 officer. and men. All 
hope [or the 13 wu abandoned 
Thursday n!&hl. 

For seven hour royal Davy 
rescue experts worked In an ef
fort to find any who ml,ht have 
survived both the blaat and the 
enluWn, waters 36 feet down, 
but there were no signa of Iile 
aboard. 

Seven othcr crewmen acaped 
with slight Injurles HCODdI al
ter the explOllon In the atar
board torpedo room tore aplrt 
the forward tec:tlon of the 1,000-
ton eralt, sent yellow smoke bll
IOwinl from the collllin& to ... o.r 
and rvcked thll south coast Daval 
base. 

The Sidon was moored at the 
time aLonJllide the lupply sblp 
MaldJtoot'. She Will prepartn, to 
leave the harbor on tol1'edo tlr
In, exercisu. 

School Employ. '"lured 
In Fall from scaffotd 

Ralph Sterner, 1212 Rochester 
ave., public .!chooJ employe, was 
injured Thundlly whela he feU 
about 12 feet trom • paintInJ 
~at!old at LonateDow lChoel. 

Mercy b~pital. fJported hb 
lnjuriel .. a erac:Jcec( vertebrate 
and skull laceratioQl. He. 11 ill 
'fair' c:ondiUoll. 

Tenn .•• nd u~t.ntlally boosted 
eommlttee aUotmc:nb tor reclll
matlOR, rlv.r and harbor and 
flood control proj«:1 . 

It rebuffed thoe commltt~, 100, 
by allowing the cOflstruellon of 
a transmia Ion line to feed pOwer 
from the propos~ Dixon-Yates 
prlvate power plaDt to the Ten
nessee VaU~ al.lUlorlty ayslem. 
This power wouJd r<:place CUr
rent Wkleh lbe TV4 luppIl to 
the Atomic l.nerjQ' eommlsslon. 

WnW TVA 
Backers of TVA'. public JX)wer 

Yltem had fouth' the Elsen
hower admln1s\ratlOe .,Ia.n for 
the private. DI!Con .. "Ynles power 
plant at W t phi, Ark. 
They 10uCh to let TV A., in-
stead, build ILl l) n f deraL 
ate m power plalllJ at Fulton. 

Tn .n undl demon.tra-
tlon 01 "lol-N the hoUi 
added $3S,~5.4 ,5${11 to reclamation 
bureau al1PUnenta . and 52,722,· 
000 td TI"er and ~r and flood 
oontrol Ill\otm~ta c:ommendl'd 
by the .ppro"rla~. committee. 

(LoII .. rotrlnl' ts a practice 
wbe~by Il eontr an Interest-
ed In I parllcula roject votes 
for another conal sman's pel 
project In return support (or 
hI. own.) 

B7 Vele 
AI pUled by ~l~ vole, the 

bill ap~roprl,tes million to 
the Atomle Zner. e ml Ion. 
26,214,000 to tlle T e.J Val-

ley authority, 6$'1, pl a 
•• mi~)1n~ n,~d . the 
Southwestern Fower In tra-
tlon, ,1,110,000 to the ~.1l1e 
Powt'r IIl,1mltl1suatloo, :745,-
000 to the reclamltion ~&Ul'eau, 
and $526;31',800 to the ItctJ'I en-
linter.. ," 

The total Is '417 ,042.JOC!~1e1lS 
than Presld.nl EIlCnhO\lt~r'\tiad 
asked. 
Il wu on a tN-III V .. \~t 

the hollSC .truclt out • .,reV~1\ 
\l\ om whIch would . ,h1l\i\l 
barred tho colt,Cruc!Jon , ( l4l 
power llne to eonrleei. TV ~d 
the DlKO.l1,-Y, tea plllnt. 

TIlls vote tn .. n\ \l\a\ \)\e vt..'1' 
was c.le.red for the Dtenbo'll(ell l 

adrnlnlstraUon to J)r~w~v. 
the Dixon.-Ya\eJ proJralll; \' .. ,,1\( 

rIni any further obstacles. 

, , 

ASUNCION, IlaraiUay (.4-) -
U.s. Com;.pondenl John Gra
b.m Dow4nl and at leaat HVen 
Othcrl were injured In the Ilr,sh 
of a Panal.. do &ul1 ajrlbter 
io a fOi earl, Th ul*iay. I 

The Iour-enJlac Constellation, 
nearin, the erid of a 1I,801J.1tllle 
fUght from London .to' B"'DOS 
Aires, ctac;kId up .Dd explodoct 
ilt the villag. oC Cllalro MGlJORes 
shortly .bi:fore 2 a.m. It app.tfftt
ly wu leUlh, down for Us "fuI
Ini at Asuncion, In U.C Par'IUIY 
River vaD.y on five ",11es 
away, 

Blifta. CIIIt!' 
DowUng, 41J Will C1n th~ wlY 

from Sao Paulo, Btatll, to .lkIe
nos AI~, ~ere he was Tlroe 
mapzine's bureau ,hie'!. ' 'l'he 
veteran newsman wu thc"soft;ot 
a tbeatricaJ toUple, actor (ddte 
Dowling and c:otfiedlennC!! ~e 
Dooley Dowlhag. • I " ." 

Dowl1n& .IlS one of I • . ~-
!l!ncens· . , 

Aside ~ the I'og - thick 
over Ihe wilDie Al.uncJon am -
there waa DO indication of ~at " 
caused the aecident. The plane I , 

had touched clown ill Paris, Lls- . 
bon. DUat, Recife, Rio de Ja- . 
neiro and flo Paulo on the trw" 
from LondOft. The Sao Pl1I,Io, 
AauncJon le, it about 375 rnu.. 

8IMe '1_ 
In New yorkt Time ma_ne 

Did DowUnt b~ been wClfklnIl 
on a 5tory.about Parquay';co(_ 
fee pJantatiGM. H. hadl- ~n 
• Time siaff tnenIIIer aina 1950 

Born In' Phfl~la, h~ 
wal &radu_ted from e Unl-
veaI\7 of. NotN in 1. 
He worbd for C1Itea~ 
Times &lid ~ ar-LeQer 
and., ~ 11'1 19f~ ...... eovered 
~ ~~Jfor the- Chit:alO "'.. ,, ~ , 

,,;I 

- I 

II 
1\ , 
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.ed.itorial Amateur Steeple Jack 
~ 

Wait for Green-
Iowa City is taking what seems to be some very effective 

steps ~o cut down on pedestrian accidents in the city. 

By increasing the times of the stop lights at the busy 
comers, the city has given the pedestrian ample time to get 
across the street before the light changes. 

Before the 6O-second cycle was put into effect, the pedes
triaa hardly had time enough to get halfway across some of 
the larger 'streets before the light changed. 

Imp~tient drivers are no doubt finding the longer stop 
light inconvenient, but the few extra seconds are certainly 
wqrth the risk they migHt run otherwise. 

The city has also invested in a ."Do Not Walk" flasher at 
the busy comer of Dnbuque and Washington streets. 

A-t other corners, painters have placed "Wait For Green" 
signs on the concrete. 

The flasher and the painted signs seem to be taking effect. 
The visual. reminders tell the would-be jay walkers that they 
are endangering their lives by crossing against the lights. 

, City Manager Peter F. Roan deserves commendation for 
taking these steps to make Iowa City a safer place. 

Now it is up to the students and to the people of IowJ City 
to obey these measures and wait for the green light. 

'* * * Terrifying Aspects-:-
* * * 

'FiftY-three American cities, including the nation's capital 
were "bombed" .Wednesday, in a vast make-believe air alert. 

The "casualties" were in the miJlions and most of the na
tiqn's key cities were Hsmashed.n 

, President Eisenbower and high gove~nment workers hur
ried from Washington to set lip a skeleton government in scat
te~ed hideaways. 

Civil Defense Admjnistrator Val Peterson termed the alert 
"very successful." He said the government was operating very 
effectiv«:ly. • 

large alert et, their necessity is unquestionable. 

• r' 

iI •• 

Interpreting the News--No d3t, it is frightening to many people to have these 

The. h gen bomb and atomic weapons are stark reali-
ties. Their devastating power has been tested and we know 
what an act~' r;lid could do to the country. Bishops' Ous.ter. Will test: 

There is a touch of irony in the fact that while we are 
working on defenses for bombing alerts, we are also working 
on pe~ce ~s in a Big Four conference. 

But we are committed to the policy of protecting our 
d~mocracy by keeping our defenses strong and it seems to be 
th.~ only way. to thwart the threat of agression. 

Peron's Hol.d·:@n Argentina 

\i The , alerts such as Wednesday's have their terrifying as
peets butt'ltJr' preparations for defense may payoff in peace. 

• I~. * * * * * 
K~R the Ball Rolling- • 

I 'fi. Iowa City Women's club will be participating in a 
sll ~'i' ing campaign June 29 which is designed to 'cut down 
o ca cidents over the July 4 weekend. 

b members will initiate a chain of phone calls urging 
t s4~lIed to drive safely during the busy holiday weekend. 

"I'ne .chain of calls is intended to cover tIle entire city in a 
)-~ period and the Women's club has asked churches, 
~ filling stations and other groups to cooperate in the 
paign. 

I e. chain·call idea is a good one, but it can only be effee
If your help. When you're called, keep the ball rolling 

ea ing four other people. 
The campaign could lead to a safer and saner July 4. 

1 

O··Ph·ysicisls Meet al SUI 
ethan 120 physicists from -----------

s tes. repregenting 66 edu- Rossi of the Massachusets In
io al Institutlo~s, have regls- stltute of Technology' wll! give 
d for the ph~sics colloqululTl the first of his Associated June 
tn progress at SUI, Profes- lectures to be presented during 

-emeritus George W. Stewart. the colloquium. Rossi will talk 
director. said Thurs- on "Recent Advances in Cosmic 

Ray Research." 
tates represented at the phys- Rossi's two ~ctures Thursday 

zoc~~~°ri~~Uo%, C~~fO~~:~~~~S~ afternoon were concerned with 
a, Kentucky. Iowa, Kansas. "Recent Experimental Results on 
raska. Wisconsin, Minnesota, Heavy Mesons and Hyperons." 
t~ Dakota, Pennsylvania. Mis- The four-day conference will 
ri Ohio. Michigan, Utah. Tex- close Saturday following his two 

lorado, Massachusetts. and lectures dealing with "The Prob-
w York. lem of the Origin of Cosmic 

is afternoon Prof. Bruno Rays." 

GENERAL· NOTICES 
Deral NoUoee uoald be de,..IW with the editor of the editorial 
e of The naU,. Iowan In the aeWlll'OODl, room tOl, COlDlllunlea

n, ceDter. NoUcea mult be lubmlUed b,. % ,.m. Ole da,. pneed
I fin, pubUca$loD: TREY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
P ONa,'" mut be "ped or lertbl,. written and limed b,. a re-
I ."1e pel'lOD. No General Notlee wUt be pubUahed more *haD 
o week prior to the event. Notices of church or ,.outh croup 

UB,I wiD Dot be pub"lhed In the GeDeral 'NoUees cohlllUi ~
aD eveDt takes place before Sunda,. momiDl. Chureh notices 

uld be .epollted with tile ReUrtoul Dew. editor of The naU,. 
an In the aew.room, room 101. Ce_lUlleatiou center. DO' 
r 1ban .1 p.m. Tbunda,. for pubUeaUoa Saturda,.. The DaU,. 

By J. M. ROBER:rS 
Associated Pres . News Ana.lyst 

• 
Students of Latin American 

a1fairs ha ve been Wondering for 
years just when Argentina would 
"blow." 

First they thought it would 
come when Di.ctator p,eron rev
olutionized the country's econ
omy, clamping down on the 
wealthy cattle breeders, plant
ers, busjness men and indust
rialists. 

New Party 
He has always made his pitch 

to labor, taking advantage of 
discontent over low wages, which 
he ordered raised, and of anti
clericalism among the workers. 

But. with the aid of his late 
wife Eva. who created numerous 
government-financed foundations 
and the like to aid the working 
class. he beat off the counter-

• 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAl\1 NOTES 
FrIday, JUDe 1'7 • 

A letter written by Ge"heral 
W,shington to mislead the Brit
ish Armies is the basis for the 
historical drama on TREASURE 
OFF THE SHEL~ at 11:30 a.m. 

THE NEW ENGLAND REN
AISSANCE at 3 p.m. deals with 
the activities of Amos Bronson 
Alcott and Horace Mann in the 
educational field. , 
It·s SHAKESPEARIAN DRAMA 

at 7 p.m. featuring the complete 
performance of "King Henry IV, 
Part One." I 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
<8:00 Morning Ch~pel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
9:}!) The BooksheU 
9:45 SIring Serenade 

10 :00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11:30 Treasures Off the SheU 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 SPOrts Roundtable 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:10 19th Century Music 
3:00 New Enlland nenaissance 
3:30 News 
3:45 Headlines In Chemlslry 
.:00 low. Union Rodlo Hour 
~:OO ChUdren·. Houl' 
5130 News 
5:45 Sportsllme . , 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 News 
7:00 Shakespeare Drama 
8:45 Concert in ·tlle Park 
9:30 Musical Inlerlude 
9:45 News and Sporb 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

ahack of what /1~ called Iihe oli
garchy. Tl1e clfn er came when 
he proclaimed government 
monoply of exports. Under this 
plan, he fixed prices for the 
nation's produ~ lower than 
those of world "Markets and the 
government pocketed the dif
ference. 

He lost the g!1t appeal Eva 
tiad for the pull c through her 
death. and pre tIons that he 
wouldn't last long after tha t were 
rife. "'. 

Wlfe's AJd 

His opponents Fre encouraged 
to attempt the 0 anization of a 
new political pa ty, closely kin 
to the heavily Catholic Chris
tian-Democratic parties of .Eu
rope. but with ~istinct socialist 
tinges. 

The dispute "., th the church 
itself. resulting in deportation of 
its chief prelat~ from Buenos 
Aires, in Peron's excommunica
tion from the clfurch, and the 
military revol which began 
Thursday, appar tly grew out 
of Peron's rage at the attempt 
to form the new arty. although 
no formal connec4ion between it 

ULLETIN 
~l 

UNIVERSITY "cALENDAR 
FRIDAY. rolE 1'7, 1955 

UNIVERSITY calendar fteJDI 
are scheduled .in the Presi
dent's office, ld CapitoL 

TuesdaY.""June 21 
8 p.m. - Sum~er session lec

ture - Jean Ritclfie. Folk Songs 
and Stories - Ma~ Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union-:-

Wednesda iune 22 
8 p.m. - Fae chamber mu-

sic. Woodwind nd Brass -
North Rehearslit'" haU, Music 
building. 'V 

TuClda!iuoe 28 
8 p.m. - "B Blizzard" -

University the . 

(For tnlormatlOn rqardla6 
clatel beYOnd;t schedule, lee 
reservatlou the offlee of 
the President. 1d CapitoL) 

and the church itself has been 
established. 

First reports of the upheaval 
were too vague to give any in
ight on the actual forces at 

work. 
The keystone is the army 
hich apparently remains loyal 

to Peron. 

Publi~ily Vital 
'0 Libraries, 
Kr'eHek Says 

Citizens will be willing to give 
more tax support to a public li
brary if they know they are get
ting a dollar's worth of service 
for every dollar levied, a group 
of nearly 50 librarians was told 
Thursday at sur. 

Speaking at a session at the 
fourth annual library workshop 
being held at the sur center for 
continuation study th1s week. 
Germa,ine Kretlek, Iibrari\ln at 
the Council Bluffs public library. 
said a public library must recog
nize its place as one of the sev
eral governmental -services for 
which tax dollars are appropri
ated. 

"I! that place seems to receive 
too little recognition from mu
nicipal budget makers, the li
brary administrators must study 
the service they are giving in the 
light of the needs of the commu
nity and attempt to serve the 
community in a way that will 
command increasing support," 
Miss Krettek said. 

The Council Bllllls librarian 
said It is largely the libraries' 
fault that "most public libraries 
are very inadequately supported 
today." In order to gain more 
adequate support. they need ' a 
public relations program to show 
the services they are providing 
whlle constantly improving their 
own operation. she explained. 

Miss Krettek said one answer 
to better library service ·in Iowa 
would be to set up larger units 
of service. such as county li
braries. which are provided for 
by Iowa law. 

a reaervu Ole rlrht to edll all uUeel. 

R.D. FRENCH BEADINd Business Statistics will be given 
E mlnation..,111 be given Sat- In room 223, University hall be
u ay, June 25, from 8 to 10 a.m. ,Innig at 1 p.m. Wednesday. 

~ 
rbom 221A Schaeffer hall. June 22. Students expecting' to 

'Iy those slcning the sheet out- take this examination should no
Sl e room 807 Schaeffer hall by tlfy the secretary. room 106 Uni

ur~dl\y. June 23, will be ad- versity hall by June \20. 

fJheDaiwlowan 
m ted to the examination. Next The "tool" examination in Ac
e mlnation will be ,Iven at the counting wlll be Jiven In room 
end Iff the ,ummer session. 223. University hall beginning at 

. ' __ 1 p.m. Thursday. June 23. Stu-

Published dally except S,mday and 
Monday and le,al holidays by Student 
Publlc.tlons. Inc .. 180 Iowa .ve .. Iowa 
City. JOWl Entered os seeond cl.ss 
m.1l matter at Ihe j)Olt orrtce at 
low. Clly. under the act 01 conarre •• 
of M .. ch 2. 1878 . 

DILD. "TOOL" EYA1II1WA- dents e~pectlng to take this ex- IIIIIBla.f tIl. A8IO~TED PRISI 
, ~~ --'-r" amlnation should notify the sec- The A,lociated Pre .. 11 r~ntlUed ex-

tl M. The "tool" examination retary, room' 213 University hall ~~~~e~.lo,,:~ ~:1° .. rf~re':tblf~a~hl~ 
j ECbD\i ThIlOl'1 will be ,Iy- bv June 20. newspaper .. well .. all A.P new. 
."In roo ' 223, Universit,. ·hdll .~ _ _d_I_Spa_t_c_he_ ........ ~--"--o."'!~~ __ _ 

!EnniD' a,t l _p,pt.. Tuesday, UNIVERSITY CHORUS RE-. MIMItEa • 
J e 21. Studentl expectin, to hearsall will be held on June AUDIT Buauu 
i . t .. thls' . examination , should 20, 21 and 23 at ' 7:16 p.m. In the I . C"cut~TIO"'1 
"'!t1t)' ..t.be·~retary, toom 220, South Rehearsal hall. Students ------..,,,~,,,.....,...,--~ 
Unl".rs1~y hall. by~une 17. and townspeople are cordially Dial 4191 .. 1" .0'" ... elve 

Th 't 1 ' _.- I 1 in I d tl \ t , •• , Dall, I •••• "1 "It ..... Malle· e ' 00' exallw.l\t on n v te to par c pa e. , ••• M,.I •• I. ,I... • •• U •• rvle. 
I i 

, 

err ... • 1 ,aid lab ... ,lb ... II reperl .. 
bl" 0 a.m. Til. Dall,·,o .. all .Irnlall.1I 
Iip.n .... I. III CM., Hall. D.baq •• 
••• 1 •• & ave., II .pen Ira.. • a .m 
\.0 5 p.m. lIIonda1 lla .... 11 Frlda1 and 
7 ..... ,. 12 ••• 11 8~I .. d'1. 

Dial 4191're .. 110 •• , ... Ibl.'" ,. 
report .ewl Iteml, •• 111 •• •• ,.,. 
Item •• or .nnea ...... en'. ,. 'I'll. D.lly 10..... 1.".rl.1 offle.. .r. I. Tile 
COllllDaet •• Uonl Cen'.r. 

SUbscription r.les - by clllTler In 
Iowa City. J5 cen\$ weekly or ,a per 
year In .~vance· .11, month •. , •. 25; 
three monlhs. ,1.00. By mall In Iowa. sa per year: .Ix month. »1 three 
month.. $3: IIlJ-. cUber mall ""b..,rlp. 
tlons, '10 per year: IIx months. t&.tIO; 
three months. " .25. 

Fred M. Pown.lI. Publllher 
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1,100 • GRONTH OF DOMESTIC 
URANIUM PRODUCTION 

I . I . , 
[ 

r 
t 
I 
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Probably the most revealing ---------------------.----
look at the status of the domes- supply of ore, he emphaSizes. in the low vanadium class-I 
tic uranium mining Industry ever Many large mining companies soit element of the same group 
available lies in a chart pre- and several chemical ~ompanies of the periodic table a~ nitro,en. 
pared Iby the Atomic Energy are interested in uranium ore Mills USing older proc;esses tor 
commission to show the growth processing and a number of recovering both uranium aqd va
oC ' domestic uranium production firms are actively scouting for nadium require a rolution with 
and the comparative milling pro- opportunities. a definite uranium - vanadjuqI 
cessing rate. Metallura1Cal Devolpmen&l content and cannot operate . ~co-

Although tonna,e of ore re- Major developments in urani- nomically on non-vanlicUum Pf 
serves and production can not um metallurgy have taken ~lace low " vanadium ores. Hence the 
be released, the AEC chart shows as a result of laboratory and large stockpiles today are at 
the rates of increase since the pilot plant work by the com- mills which have jusJ .peen com. 
base period of 19~0 when the mission and cooperative pro- pleted or are at locations where 
domestic program had been in grams in the United States and mills are under construction or 
eUect for two years and when foreign countries. planned. 
ore production and ore process- Newer plants recover over 90 . New Mill 
Ing were about in rbalance. pet cent of the uranium from Chief exception is the AEC's 

With this chart and lin ae- low grade ores. New processes mill at Monticello, utah, whll:h 
companying discussion. Jesse C. to be used in mmji now under has been accepting the ores that 1 
Johnson, director of the AEC construction will recover over could not be treated elsewhere. 
division of raw materials, replies 97 per cent of the dissolved ura- .It has taken time to develop a 
to observers who pelleve the con- nil.:tn djrectly from the pu.lp process that could handle sue
structlon of mills to produce uta- without filtering or the need of cessfully a heterogeneous mlx
nium concentrate for U.S. dif- a clarified solution. Some of the ture of ores, but this mUl shOuld • 
fusion and plutonium plants is large uranium mills now have be able to process efficiently 
lagging. among the lowest per ton oper- nearly every type of ore al)d 

No Real BoUl'D~c;k ating costs in the hydrometal" mixture of ore. 
Despite growirtg pitep of lnined lurgical industry. As ' yet, the commission be-

uranium ore on , Ute Coiorado Now, new types of uranium- lieves it is not prac~cal to ~Itab- '1 
plateau, however. Johnson" de- 'bearing ml).terlals, sllch a,s Jig- lisn a' ul1iform concentrat4f price I. 

clares there is. fio relll bl;itleneck nites, tor example, may require which :would run concurrihtly ' 
in uranium mlllin,. t .... .. tfie development of entirely new. -.yith , Its · ' present are ' buyint 

Fir~t ?f :all, ,fie .polnts out t~at process steps. " Ijchedule, particularly since ura-
the mllll~g rate ,Ia.~s .~ehlntf .da,lly,' Today. over 50 per cent' ot l'Iium has not yet 'become a corn. 
ore receipts by, only a . %!ar. a the domestic uranium ores are mercial product. normal period for determlnint --______ ~ ____ '__ __________ .......,,.._ 
the need tor a mill, negotiations ' , 

an~h~o~~~~i~~ to provide the Teachers To Discuss 'English InstruCtion" I .. I , 
uranium miners with a market 
for ore in advance of the con
struction of milling faCilities, he 
ex·plains. Because of the nature 
at the Colorado plateau uranium 
deposits. mining operatiOns often 
commence vAthln a few months 
after discovery ,be!ore there Is 
information on which to estima.te 
ore .reserves, while mill construc
tion takes at least 12 months. 

MJUlD&' Rate Up 
The milling rate has expanded 

.phenomenally. In 1953. the mill
ing rate ·was double that of 1950; 
by the end of 1954 was tour 
times that ' of 1950; by the end 
of 1955. it will become eight 
times that 01 1950, according to 
the AEC. . 

Contracts already sicned or 
negotiated assure the completion 
ot additional milling capacity in 
1956 .that may raise milling ea
pacity to about 12 times that of 
1950. And other projects now in 
the discussion staie are likely 
to be under construction before 
the end of 1955 and completed 
in 1956, Johnson points out. 

(These are not included In the 
chart, which shows only new 
facilities under construction and 
under contract which are esti
mated to reach rated capacity 
three months ,.fter completion.) 

Stockpile Not ....... e 

Problems faced in high school 
English classes as enrollments 
increase and as teaching methods 
and the language itselt change 
will be considered in a SUI 
workshop June 20-July 1. 

Under the direction of John 
Gerber, SUI English professor 
and president ot the National 
Council ot Teachers of English, 
the workshop for high school 
English teachers will get under 
way in Old' Capitol Monday 
morning with an analysis of the 
quality and scope of the whole 
high school -Engllsh program. 

Lou LaBrant. author of· "We 
Teach English" and "The Li
brarian and the Teacher of En
glish," will be the first Visiting 
specialist in the workShOp. Now 
professor of education at the 
University of Kansas City, she 
will lead the first three morning 
analyses 01 the curricular prob
lems in speaking. writing, read-
ing and listening. I ' 

Later sessions will include 
"Teaching Composition Needn't 
Be Drudgery" by 'J. N. Hook, 
executive secretary of the NCTE 
lrom the University of Illinois; 

"The Art of Teaching with "the 
Red Pe.ncil," by Alma B. Havey 
of the SUI English dePartmen(; 
"Current Tendencies ~ Am'etI
can English" by John M<jGal
liard of the SUI English depart
ment; "Why Keep Literature In 
the High School Curricul~." 
by Director ' Pa\l1 Engle Cit ' till! 
Iowa writers' . wor~shop. 'Rnd.l 
"Some Bases for L.itjlrary Ju4I- , 
ments" by ProfessRr Gerber," . • 

Evening . lectutes k)pe'f to the 1 
public will be presented each 
Monday at 8 p.m. in Old Capitol, 
with Professor La'Brant on "We 
Teach English Proudly" June 20 
and Professor Hook on "Authors 
Across the Street" June 21. , 

The workshop is one 01 s'IX 
sponsored thls surruner by the ., 
National Council o{ "reachet' at " 
E~lish for the contiri\ltnl eel,!
cation of teachers' in the "field 
with th~ other five In . Eajlern 
states and Puerto Ri~o. 1 " 

Several problem question. ~ 
pe -considered. ' in the workshOil . 
were phrased at ,a NeT! .xe· 
cutive committee meetil1g ,ed by 
Presiden t Gerber earlier. thla year 
in Denver. 

---------------..,.--.---: ," 

.. 
Futhermore, .ft)hhlon points 

out. biller stockplles may not 
melin as big a ,bIlCklo& of ore 
with today's increased milling 
capacity. as did the stockpiles of .J One Year Ago Today : 
a few years ago. President Eisenhower said he is concentrating on the bl. ptob- I 

The sharp In~rease In ore re- lems of the present and by no manner of means' clIstlnl his rnln4 I 
serves beginning about the end forward to running for another term in 1956., ", i 
of 11153 has been due, in llirge The U{lited States and Britain are considering the poI.lb!lIl7 I 
measure. to two discoveries made of continuing the Geneva talks on Indochina in Hlht of new ceue- I 

near the end o~ 19.52 in Laguna fire proposals by Red Chin~'s fremier Chou En-lal anll ~ : 
Indian reservation, N.~ .• and in French pressure against breaking off ne10Uatlf})s. This cornn\lictJ I 
the B.II ~ndlan Wash, Lisbon val- an earlier U.S.-British decision that talks.Me ,e!gild ti1 tlHJ tM of 
ley dUitrac.t. Uta?, and to the sub- lhe week. . 
sequent Intensive development • 
of the su~rounding. are~. John- . .J 'Five Year. Ag' 0 Tod~y' r," r ; 'I $~: '; .{ ( , . 
son e~plaUls. DesPIte dlfflculties I 

I , I 
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in .plannlni mill facilities. within The unofficial Johnson county· cenju~fn1t (S '45.451. • a pbi!ll j 
the last year-and-a-halt, five 12.350 since 1940, according to 1'. J. Cerrettl, .. Davenport, dtabi<t 
mill expanSions h"ve 'b e e n census supervisor. This Is a 37.2 pet' ~ntrll81ft 'over 1HO's tillll't. 
afl'eed upon for those are~. The United States, Britain and France tersl!ly reJ,cteci .llUio I 

HlP ExPloration Level ~ia's new demand that Trieste be Internationalized'. '11\11' called tile 
Ex.ploration and development demand a propaganda attempt to "injure the course of peace." 

are now at the hlilhest level . 
since the start ot the proJl'am I Ten Years Ago Today '. 
and new sources or prodl,lctlon 
are beln, opened up far beyond 
the limits of the Colorado pla
teau. ReCent develOpmentl in
dicate that Wyomln" Texas and 
Washlniton may become impor
tant producing states. Develop
ment also is active in other areas. 

The proaram Is still expanding 
and there will be further sub-

Selection of SUI as one of ten depositorie' In . the Jla~lon IfF' I 
set of '1.~00 Kodachrome slides of Latin America ',\'11' anpouJ)Cfd. by i 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director of extension service. Tbe sequtl/nl 
are a proj~ct of the American council on education In coopera\lCIII I 
with the office of inter-AmerIcan affairs. ... '. '" • 

The big powers were granted the right tei vtjto arpbll!l/lltJiIi 
of a world charter at the San Francisco cont~ence. Russia reo I 
newed her demand that the powers of the general aBSem~jY 'be ' 
limited. 

stantial iJlcre~s In are produc- 1/ T . ty Y A T~.-I 
tlon and mlllilll operations. wen eqrs go vaay .. . . t 
However, there Is no eVidence There was rejolcJnYmon,· the Sacs and it,,. .• ''1)ma oaue. 
118 yet of other dlicoverlea com- ty Ind1an reaet.vlPtl~~ 'Ip Fathers" atJl!al'W\Iifa .... lItft 
para.ble to those ' maet.. In Ney.o the ple~ l of ~i:he t~deD:.titn~tjp.(~. e !a,ed men 01 the trl" ' rtGt"t 
Mexico and Utah, Johnson nottl. old ate t»enstonsJ ' 'I" ~- .... . ! ~~ i 

Private Irldustty has. been The ltaliB"riovernmtlDt orderecl the I'IIe 1 f .pllve~l!l!m .~\i. 
ready to finance the construC'-' .culatin, In 'the t!ountrY. Officials raid the re'80n lot 1'KiI .. lie 
tlon and operitlon Of. new mills monetarY step was the ever mater neceuity flJr IUPPu...(It tllll. 
Ind to eX})and ex.lltin. plants metal In connection with Italy's preparations for poallble b1.; 
whenever there Is. ID adequate tllitlu with Ethiopia, ' 



:Oisr:teyla~"d Is " 
I Child's Pa.racJise 

ANAHEIM, Calif. (.4') - A -------.--
wonderland of delights such as 
the world may never have seen 
before is rising out of the orange 
(roves in this suburb of Los 
Angeles. 

It is Disneyiand, a $17 ml\Jlon 
poradise for children. 

When the gates are opened 
JuJ.y J 9. customers will see an 
amusement park buUt on the 
scale of a world's fair. The fan
tillic world of Disney llims will 
be transformed i n t 0 three
dimensional reaTity. . 

Probably,no child v{.,iting Walt 
Dlsney's Disneyland ""ill !lnd as 
much lun as Disney bas had in 
building it. It Is a delight to 
tour the constructiOn site with 
hIm and see hill enthUSiasm. 

He was a ked how long he had 
dreamed of the project that was 
DOW coming inlo being. 

Dream 
"Since I moved out 1.6 the 

BUrbank studio," he said. "That 
\'las about 1938. Originany ] 
planned to ha ve It right at the 
studio. I lot everything figured 
out except where to park the 
c.rs. Later 1 talked to the city 
of Los Ange)es about putting 
it in Gritfith Park, but that 
seemed too involved with red 
tape." 

Disneyland finaJly got under 
way a year ago when he signed 
tor a TV show. The park was 
to be tied in to the show, and 
tbe ABC network agreed to help 
finance it. Researchers picked 
Anaheim as the best location, 
since it ottered plenty of space 
and was only 30 minutes trom 
Los Angeles. 

1900 Era TraIn 
First stop at the tour was the 

main entrance. \llhere crowds 
will enter by two tunnels. Above 
the tunnels Is an embankment 
wilich extends completely around 
Disneyland. 'Atop, the embank
ment wI\) run a 1900-era pas
senger train which ',VIII aUord 
passengers a full view of the 
park. 

The Disne,)' eye Cor detail Is 
evidenced everywehre. 

"We'll have flags all over the 
place," he remarked. "At the 
entrance we'll have a' big one 
with ' 48 sta rs. In Frontierland, 
the flags will have as mony 
slaTS as there were in that time. 
And In Tomorrowland, the flags 
wlli have 50 blars-for Hawaii 
and Alaska." 

Cit, Square 
He ' walkect around the city 

square, which represents a 
Imall American town of a gentler 
era. 

"That will be the city hall 
over there," he said, pointing to 
a construction on the west side. 
"We'll have our offices there and 
a press room upstairs. Next door 
Is the firehouse, with an old fire 
wa,on the kids can get on and I I A~i;d i; ~;h U~.i" 
Hurls Three 

Three Iowa City residents were 
Injured In a two-car collision 
west of Cedar Ra pid!; on high
way 30 Wednesday night. 

Dr, Carroll B. Larson, head at 
the orthopedic sW'iery depad
lIlent at University hospitals and 
his' son, John, received cuts and 
br~lses. " 

br. Donald Delahanty, a resi
dent In the orthopedic depart
lIlent and a passenger in the Lar
IOn c;ar, received a tacla l cut 
Inl! bru ises. 

will be a reception room 
YIFls, where we'll entertain 
viSiting firemen. 

"fn the center of the square 
wlll be a bandstand, and I hope 
to .have a band playing mo t ot 
the time. On the otl1l'r side will 
be the 'opera house. We're usln, 
It "tor a mill now, but eventually 
I plan to make it a motion pic
ture ' exhibit." 

MlaJature Rallrwa. 
In a tar corner or Disneyland, 

be entered a shed where two en
,Inu were being built, one for 
a " passenger tTain and another 
tOT a freight train that would 
operate out at Ftonlierlllnd. Both 
ate ,five-eighths cale and wlll 
carry six cars, making them the 
larlCSt Inlrliature railroads in the 
world. 

In a huge warehouse stood 
lurrles, stag.ecoaches, streetcars, 
all new, penny arcade lames, a 
collection of automatic pianos. 
organs and other players. 

There were allo rows of 
brl,htly painted Carousc:l horses, 
purchased In Coney. [sland and 
Toronto. 

"You can't ge't them new any
more," 0 i s-n e y. expllined, 
"They're all hand-carved." 

Fanu,lyla.d 
He continued to Fantasyland, 

whlcb Is his favorlte realm, 
"That's \vhy 1 u ed the casU 

for the symbol on the TV show," 
he said. "I think fanlasy cap
tures the Imaginlltion more than 
onythillg else." . 

The entrance is over a moat 
through a large towered and tur
ret(!d castle. Inside the courtyard 
will be a carousel of 72 Jumpln, 
horses. 

"The plnce will be a splash ot 
color:1 Disney enthused. "Each 
ride will have a mural .8 by 80 
feet. We've tried to make the 
rides cbmpletely different from 
wlult you see In amusement 
pllrks. . ' 

''For Instance, the Peter Pan 
ely-thru will take children 
through air, out the Darlings' 
window, over London ond to 
Never-Never Land. The Alice In 
Wimqet'land tea party will whirl 
them I around in revolvln, tea 
cupS, The Mr. Toad ride will 
send them crashing through hdY
stackS, brick walls, etc." 

1 st ~ady Governor 

A. (Ma) Per
.,..oil, 'he fIn ' woman ever 
elecled , ovemor In the Untt
ed State. celebra ted her I.th 
blnhda,. .I\lDe 13 In Alllua, 
Tex. She wa. , overnor of 
Tesu hi u u -n and 1933-15. 

SUI Alumnus Appointed 
To Atom Health Post 

Announce Engagement 

, . 

M is Carol IJilln 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Chinn, 
Moorehead, Minn., announce the 
engagement of their dauahter, 
Carol J ane, to Mr. Thornton G, 
Strange. son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Heni-y Siran, , Clinton, 111. 

Miss Ohlnn I a lI'aduat ot 
Moorehead hllh chool and Con
cordia coll~&e. .100rehead, and 
is presently a ,raduate student 

at SUI. She Is alCilfated with th 
SUI peech clinic. a member of 
Alpha Kappa Chi. literary so
ciety, and Alpha Plil Omela, na
tional honorary dram tic frater
nity. Mr. Stran e Is a Iraduat 
or S ymour h1&h school and Is a 
prl."-medlcal tud nt t SUr. 

The weddlnl i.s planned for 
June 28 In the Flnt PI' byterlan 
church, Moor head. 

Pastel·Tinied WAC (enler . 
Boasts 30 Modern Kitchens 

FT, McCLELL.AN, Ala, rIP) - ----------
The world's only pastel-tinted I advi:;ers, 
tort, where th '.y ~C5 tound a The first 'omen old I rs were 
home In the army, Doa t 30 bar- l to be limited to tour fields
r.acks kitchens .~or cookln, "a clerical. cook In" IUPPly and mo
"We somcthln, tor traruport. Today they are 

Its military dayroomY are placed In 25 tl Id , approxlmate
plu h lounees with upholstered I)' half of the rmy's non-com
modem furniture. Some have bat and non-corutruclion a sl,n-
allstenina silver services. ments. 

The women wear unl!orrn.s de- Th chan,e that hal been 
signed by ~attle Garnellc and wroulht Ince 1942 Ia v n more 
take phy leal trainln, tor added noticeable In the little thlna" 
arace and poise instead ot mus- Kitchens are an example. 
cle building. "One or the most natural in-

Now and then there'. a cake- stincts in women Ia to cook a 
baoklDg cont It. And soldiers end little omethlnl now and then," 
cookies home to mother. Col. Sullivan said. "Women Just 

The Women's Army eorps cen- want to whip som thll'll up ev
ter was opened In June, 1954 ery. 0 ott n." 
and i nOw the hom ... of about So when the center at Ft Mc-
1,300 WACs. Ft. McClell n has Clellan Willi bullt. each tl60r of 
become tit nerve I: nt r of the each barrack w ,Iven a knch-
WAC and' Includ all it trolO- en _ not for meol.. ' which are 
Ing schools. served in dining hall., but lor 

Until I 5t ye r th corps hid spare-lime cookin,. 
no permanent headquarters, al- Tl'I l'n there IIr the lounge&. 
though It is approachina it 13th The theory ill that women Teact 
anniversary, much more Quickly than men to 

The WACs here train and drill drab surroundlna. Accordingly, 
from early in the mornl un- th loun,es and the barrack. 
til alter sundown. Then, with rooms themselve& are ot p tel 
duty hour over, a transforma- tints-and the barracks exter
tlon be,los. Clothes lines be,in lors are cream colored. 
to salr with pink things and 
pretty dr SC! are brought out. GIJERKIN AND HAMBURGER 
Swains appea.r In the lounles, Cut small sweet aherklns Into 
and dancers t.1I the service cen- thin lengthwise slices. Sandwich 
ter. the pickle between two nat pat-

Lt. Col. Eleanore C. SUllivan" tl of iround b ct, pres in, 
a tall Radcliffe ,raduale who Is edges of meat (oaether well. Fry 
eommandin.r. orticer ot the cen- In skHlet and Serve on hambur
ter, points up tbe ways the corps' ger buns tor a pleasant surprise. 
tacillUe& and methods now dif-
fer from those of the World War 
II years. LEARN TO DANCEI 

She was gradualcd in the ec
ond women's army ofticer can
didate class at Ft. Des MOjnes, 
Ia., in 1942. 

Rumba, tango, samba 
as tau,ht by d'Avalos StudJo, 

New York 
Fox-troL and waltz, 

as taught by I.e Quorne and 
Aslalre Studio , New York 

Or. Larson said that a west
bo\md car made a left turn with
out warning in front of his east
bound vehicle as the group was 
returning from a field clinic in 

The WACs wore severe uni
Corrn.s patterned ~tter the men's. 
Barracks were bare of Cemlnine I 

An SUI alumnus, Everett R, frills. Women officers were un- MIMI YOUDE WUR IU • 
Mathews; has been appointed In- der the close direction ot male Dial 9485 
C\ us tri al health eng! neer a t the i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

MarshalltQwn. . 
The cars collided, but neither 

turned over. The Larson car was 

Albuquerque, N.M., office of the 
U.S. atomic energy commission. 

Mathews, native of Stcxkport, 
majored tn chemistry at SUI, re
ceiving Ms bachelor of arts de
gree in 1929, and hia master's 
degree In 1931. l 

almost a complete loss, Dr. Lar
IOn said . 

WELCOME 
Summer Students 

, .1 

. Shop at BRADY'S S,UPER for Finest 

Food at Super Low· Prices. Dial411 5 
Before Noon for flEE DAILY ' DE
LIVERY. 

KRAFT'S MIRACLE BunERNUT 

WHIP ' . 
:~ 49t 

LARGE FRESH 

FOOD :J)e&ciouJ!g 
DIFFERENT ' 

• • 
I 

IT'S 

. CARVUTTO'S · 
'PIZZA - SPAGHETTI 

• 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
BAR-B-Q RIBS 

• 
CARRY-OUT SERVICE 

PHONE 7622 
• 

CAR\lUTTO'S 
314 E. 'Burlington On Highway 6 

' 1 ,";ty .... ,f,. 

Girls State 
Ollicials Are 

SUI StaH Members 
Are Scheduled To 

I Spelk II Meeting 
I Thr~ SUI sIler members wiIJ 

t Ite part in panel d.i.scusslons at 

I CEDAR FALLS I - Mary the Ameriean Colle,e Publl Re
Ann Kluren. 16. Sjoux Center, lations assoclatJoo ('()IlV ntlOD In 

1 ed ChIcato June H-July 2. 
Thur dye ecl gov mor Sta rt membeR: James Jordan, 
of Hawkeye Girls S .... , in es- director of th1! SUI information 
ion on the campus of 10.,..'3 State srrvke: Prof. Carroll Col man of 

Teachers eolJ • the SUI school ot JournlU m, 
. Headln, the Nationalilt Party and Prof. John Winnie. SUl 

I 
chief of television production. 

ticket. th d futed Johnette More than 100 public relations 
Crow of Sioux CllY. a Federallat. I admln.lstraton {rom the natioo's 
!iss Klaaren I the dau,hter ot collel"" and univeraiU will at-

I tbe Rev. and Mrs. non Klaar- tend the m . tlnl. 

en. The n 'Iy elected olll~rs Students Inv.Oted 
.... ere Inau rated b Gov. LeO 

Hoegh Thursday nlaht, To Opera Tryouts 
Other ·tat lec:ted 

• . 
' 4 

'i 

TID DAU"Y lOW -Iowa City, !a.-FrI .• .1 __ IT. l'~ .. e S 

Guidance Experts Slated 
To Lecture at Conference 

Three exper in the culdan 

i 

ot childr n in th ir early years ordinating of clinical instrUctio'l 
ill live \ ctures during the 28th bet \\' Bo ton university and 

10 a Conf reD on CbHd 0...- th Children' Medical Center, 
\' \opment and P rent Educ lion aDd instru~tion n pediatric nur
Tue-sday and Wedn day in Old I ing at the Boston Floatin, hOll-
Ca pi tol , pita 1. 

Dr. K nt A. Zimmerman will Wednesday morning' peaker 
di cu "Mental Health and Ex- will be Dr. Gunn r Dyhwad. 
peet nt Paren" at thro openln: who has been execut!\'e director 

Ion t 1I : 4~ a.m. Tu ay. H of the Child Study Association 
Is direc:lor of child guidance r- ot Am rica since 1151. His top c 
\'ice of Children' Hospital of will be "The Challen,e Df Chlld
the East Bay, Oakland. Calif. hood." From 1943 to J951 he waa 

rved U I director of child welfare for the 
tJnlted tate of Michigan and also tau,nt 

town, Federali t, lIeuten.ant lOV
ernor; Miriam ' Cole, DenL<on, 
Federal' t, ecretary ot slIte ; 
Joyc Lynn Ream. Carroll. Fed

ociololY at . the Unl ver ity ot 
Micblgan. • 

At pre nt, Dr. Dybwad al.5o is I 
a lecturer at the New York uni-

Perloru Intere ted In Ilnlln, versity &raduate chool's depart-
in the chorus ot the opera "The ment 01 sociology. He is a ~lloW 
Marrlale or "ipro" shOUld con. ot the American Orthopsychl-
tact Prot. Herald I. Stark of the atric a cxiation Bnd a tellow ot 
SUI department of music, It was the American Association on 
announced Thursday. . I . 49 

ralist, auditor; Linda Pin,ery, 
Coon Rapids, P'ederaLtst. t~lS

urer, Jo Dee LeOnard. Waverly. 
Natlonali t anom y cenersl. 
Carmen mith, VllliJ ,Nation
alist, s cr tary ot a&r1culture: 
and Nancy Klink. M xwell. Fed
eralist. Eleanor Van Cleve, At
lantic, Nationalist, and Annette 
Wi! y, Douds. Nl!lIonaliat. com
m ree commlsMloners. 

Rehear Is will be held at 7:15 M ntal Deficiency. Our nr I 
p.m. In the South Rehearsal hall and 11150 Dr. Dybwad served lor 
Mondly, Tu day and Thursday the U.S. army and the slate de-
next week. partment a COn.sultaOL on child' 

All SUI atudenl.l and towns- welfare problems In the U.s. 
people are Im'it d to take part, ~uplC!d zone In Germany. 
Stark .ald, The three lecturers wj\) form 

_______ a panel to summarize tho ml"etin, 
ADD CH &8TN TS, GARLIC follow in, the conference lunch .. 
Creamed shrimp and areen eon Wedne day noon In Iowa. 

pea always taste lood; they tast -~iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilo;;1;;;emiiiiiiio;;;riiiiiaiiiil ;;;;;;;;u~OIiiii'oiiiiniiii' iiiii_liiiiiii!iii~iii 
SlI n tor and r pre nta-

live. and collnty ottic rs er 
liso el ct d. 

even better when you Idd .Uced 
ater cbestnuts and f1a vor the 

CTeam sauce with a lItll prlh:. 
~rve on rice. 

CITY RECORD 
BIR.TH 

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Glen Qulcley, 
R.R. 4, a girl Thur day at Mercy 
hospital, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Leba. 
1219 Marcy st., a boy Thursday 
at Mercy ho pltal. 

Mr, and ~s. Glen Anderson. 
West Lib Tty, I lirl Thursday at 
Mcrcy hOliplLal. 

215-217 5. Dubuque 
ECONOMY SUPER 

POLICB OOURT 
Elmer Slade, Veteraru ho pl

tal, waa tIned $12.'0 lor Intoxl
c tion, 

Hazel Ha" rd. North Liberty. 
suspended fine of "7.50 for In
tox lea tlon. 

WlIUam H. Robin on, Dunkel 
hotel, l u,pended fine of $1250 
for Intoxication, 

Roy H. Herron , Mt. Pleas nt, 
suspended tine of $7.50 for In
toxlca lion. 

FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS 
(We Reserve the Rltht to Limit Quantltl •• ) 

PAN READY, FRESH 

SPRING FRyERS ...... Ib, 49c 
FlESH - DRI!SsED 

DRA WN HENS ,.,., ... lb. 49t 
SUGAR-CURED and SMOKED 

WILSON PICNICS .... lb. 31 t 
CHOICE GRADE 

VEAL ROAST ..... .... . lb. 29t 
CORN-FED 

BEEF ROAST ....... ... . lb. 3St 
WILSON CORN KING 

SLICED, BACON ....... lb. 35t 
PORK b,CHOPS .. .. .. .. .. lb. 39t 

t 

SWISS STEAK .. ... .. .. lb. 49t 
WEINERS ... ........ .. . 
CALIFORNIA VINE-ll'lNm 

CANTALOPES ........ each 19t 
HEADlErrU(E 2~:.~29c 
POTATOES ... .. ... 10'b~49t 
APRiCOTS .... .. .... . 2 Ib •. 49t 
CUCUMBERS ... ...... .. each St 
QUAITHED, COLORED 

OLEO_ .. .. ... .. ... ..... 2 Ibs.39t 
Economy No. 1 Store Houri t Eeo ..... ' Su,., Store Houri 

Dally until 6 "~M. Daly until 6 " .M. 
Monday until 9 ... M. S .... y until 9 , .M. 

61 £ 

~ I 

YOU, DO 
"BETTER 

at Shellady's 

, . 

II 

' I 

STOP'n'SHQP 
-"J 

" IOWA CITY'S LEADING 
SUPER MARKET" 

STORE HOURS 
for Your Shopping Convenience " I 

l' t ,_ 

WEEK DAYS I SUN .• HOLlD~Y.s 

9 A;:. 9 P.M. 9 Ai: ' 6 P.~. 

FOLGER'S 

COFFEE 
NEW GOLDEN SHORTENING 

FLUFFO With 25c CouDon 
. Mailed to Town House 

TABLE READY 

OLEO ............ . 
VETS 

S J-Ib. 
dnl. 

DOG FOOD ....... 4 canl 2 
FRESH FROZEN 

TUNA PIES 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED Canned 

PICN ICS .. ....... ~~~. 
U.S. CHOICE 

BOILING BEEF ..... lb. 

u.S. CHOICE BEEF 

ROASTS Blade Cuts 

RED RIPE SLICING 

TOMATOES ---



, 
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Yanks Edge Tigers On 3-Run 9th, 
\ I" 

3' 2 Sttioolmaf~s~ ' 
- Gain.-in·Girls 

Howard's Hit, 
Berra's Homer 
Supply Margi,n 

NEW YORK (.lP)-Blanked by 
rookie Frank Lary through eight 
innings. the New Xork Yankees 
erupted for three runs in the 
ninth to defeat the Detroit Ti
gers, 3-2, Thursd;lY and talke the 
rubber game ·of the three-game 
series. 

Limited to five singles until 
the ninth. the Yankees tied tbe 
score at 2-2 on Yogi Berra's 
home run following a walk to 
Mickey Mantle. Then they cli
maxed the winning rally when 
pinch hitter Elston Howard sin
gled with one out and the bases 
full to drive in Irv Noren with 
the winning run. 

Lary • . who had walked one 
batter prior to the ninth while 
slriking out five, apparently lost 
his poise following Berra's ho-

; mer. t-loten followed with a sin
, gle. adVanced t6 second when 
. Lary hi IEddie Robinson with a 

pitch all~ moved to , third on a 
walk to pinch hitter Joe Collins 

Tomm Byrne went the dis
tanpe for he Yankees to post his 

' fourth tflomph against one de
feat. Byrne yielded four hits. 
walked fiVe and struck out nine. 

Detr.lt . :~': . .... 00t 100 010-~ 4 • 
Ne .. Yorkll" .... . OOO IMlO eos-s 8 1 
Larry 8D;"lI'II,.D. H ... e (9): B,rae 

aad Berra . • --
Bom. 'U~N'''' York, B •• r •• 

Jt~ 

.Trucks Hurls 
·2d Shutout 
In Ro'¥/, 8~O 

BALTIMORE (IP) - George 
.Kell knoclc~a in three runs on 
three hit&-':lo lead a Chicago 
White S<flt:!:t>atting spree Thurs
c¥y nigbt.: while Virgil Trucks 

. Pitched MS' sec6nd straight shut
out andlJ:},h straight victory by 
a ..JHJ ~ over the Baltimore 
OJ\ioies."IA 

Kell ~~t credit for a fourth 
run biihed in by walking with 
thr., bil~ loaded. He was joined 
bJi : tI"8Bie Fox, who raised his 
average to .:t47, and Walt Drapo 
w~t 3 hits out of the 16 by 
~He Sox. 

, ~tlucks was reached for six 
h~d /lAve up four walks, but 
tfie" O'rloles got only four men 
~nd base' and none past it. 

:r'he main victim of the White 
attack was Dee PilleUe who 
up 11 hits and five runs be

leaving with the bases load
the sixth inning. Joe Cole

~lIed Kell and gave up a 
in the eighth and ninth. 

I 
... .. .. 2" JU 011_ 1.11 J 

... . . 000 000 ~ 6 1 
and Loll&r; PlJletle. Coleman 

Smllb. Trlaadel (1). L-PIII.U • . 

Trapped OR First Base 

WHITEY LOCKMAN, New York Giant lett fielder, center. was 
caqht off first base Thursday In ~be first InnlllJ' and Is belllJ' 
run down by Chicago Cubs' first baseman Dee Fondy, forerroUnd" 
and second baseman Gene Baker. Fondy made the tag for the out. 
The play started when eateher Harry Chltl picked Lockman off 
first 

Hacker Stops Cubs' 
Losses at 3 Games 

CHIOAGO (.lP)-Warren Hacker needed only two runs behind his 
five hitter to enable th Chicago Cubs to snap a three-game losing 
streak with a 2-1 victory over the New YOl1k Giants Thursday. 

The Cubs thus increased their second-place margin over the Gi
ants to 2¥.! games. 

Hacker had a duel with rookie Ramon Monzant, who yielded five 
hits before he left for a pinch 

Haddix Halts Bues 
On 4-Hitter, 5-0 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Harvey Had
dix, for the 1jrst time this year 
looking like the star hurler he 
was in previous seasbns. shut out 
the pirates on four hits Thurs
d.ay night as the St. Louis Car
dinals handed Pittsburgh a 5-0 
defeat. Dick Cole had two of 
the Buc hits, one a double. 

hitter in the eighth. 
The lone Giant run came in 

the eighth on pinch hitter Bill 
Taylor's homer. 

It was Hacker's seventh vic
tory against four defeats an 
the second defeat without vic
tory lor Monzant, who earlier 
this seaSon fasbioned a 7 -4 rec
ord for Minneapolis of the Am
erican association. 

.h 

,The Dail ' Iowan Strongest Field Starts Golf Tourney, 
NCAA Prelims Today 

ELDORA (JP)-Two West Wat. 
erloo high school mates Will 
meet for the second straight year 
in the finals of the Iowa Junior 
Girls golf tournament today. 

LOS ANGELES (.lP) - The ------- -

Klu's Hit in 10th 

most talented group ot perform
ers ever assembled for a col
legiate track and field meet will 
compete today i~ prelimina;ies 
of the 34th NCAA Champion
ships at Memorial Coliseum. 

The bost, University of South
ern California, is favored to win 
the team tUle for the seventh 
straight time. The Trojan squad 
is headed ,by high jumper Ernie 
Shelton and a pair of high flying 
vaulters, WaLt Levack and sopho
more Ron Morris, {",ho have tied 

Tips Br'ooksi 6-5 
CINCINNA TI (JP)-Ted Klus-

zewski's second home run of the contest came in the first inning. 
game and· his 20th of the season B' .... I'. . .. 100 %1It i!OO t--II I) 0 

Cln,hln.U .. 100 all tOO 1-11 8 J at 14-9%. 
lelted the Cincinnati Redlegs to Lalline. a .. " •• k (I) - Hu,b.. lin 

•• d Campaull.: Nuxh.lI. Fowler (~) 
_ Prt:e"an (1) anel a.r,elS. "'-Free
...... L-H.'b ... 

Coaches say never before has 
competition been so strong in so 
many events. And never before 
have there been so many .poten-

a 6-5 victory over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in the J oth inning 
Thursday night. The hit was 
the first of! Jim Hughes, who 
had pitched splendid relil!f since 
the sixth inning. 

Ted's pair of homers tied him 
with Duke Snider ot Brooklyn In 
the ·National League's home run 
derby. His first homer of the 

Phillies Blank Braves 
Again; Dickson Wins 

MILWAUKEE (R)-The Phila
delphia Phils blanked Milwau
kee. 3-0. for the second straight 
time Thursday on veteran Mur
ry Dickson's four-t!ltter. 

Dkkson was tagged tor' a sin
gle in each of {our inBings but 
the hitter never got off first 
base, even when George Crowe 
led of! the seventh ~th a sin
lIe. 

Phlladelphl . .... ull 000 001..,.3 9 0 
Mllwauke. . .... 1>10 _ ........ I 
Dlck,on ... d se~n.h; »ubl, Joh •• 

aon 19) .nd RI.e. r.:-llobl. 

MAKE 'MONEY 
1 

PART)l TIME ' 
By simply Reo\:flng my M· 
Iidly Story to people in your 
community. • by appoint. 
ment. No can 

WEEKLY 
For 0 few h , s wor'k daily. 

Simply help Ie to receive 
our patenfed P,roduct • • • 

ABSOLvttLY FR~ 
Everyone kno obdut It • • • 
everyone need it ••• yet no 
one hal it. 

Help us introduce this product 
in your commuqity. 

WIITE NOW ~ FUU DlTAIU. 

GENERAL PRODUCTS 
4234 ..... UMehI ~Y_ 

Chlcatl. 1', II ...... 

Bo ... ru •• - AI.olnD.II, Klu ... w.kl 
(t). .... . 

, ' 

'Short Cut 

to a Refreshing Summer 

Stephens takes the 

guessing out 
• 

of which 

walking shorts 

t 

are for dad 

• . whether ' 

they're for 

leisure, 

active sports, 

, 

cool comfort, 

yau'll find 

that Stephens , 
has styled 

them right. 

$4.95 

Father's Day Is Sunday 

~
'")E· ·· ·I I. ' .'. , 

xc uSIVe 'at 
........ lej,/leJlj 

tia} rcard breakers. 
Meet records probably wlll 

fall in the high jump. SSG, mile 
and javelin and perhaps In the 
sprints, two-mile, pole vault and 
high hurdles. 

Champions of 24" college con
ferences from all parts of the 
nation will compete. A total of 
338 athletes from 90 schools are 
entered. 

There will be preliminaries 
today in all events but the mile, 
two-mile, pole vault and high 
jump. The finals will ,be Satur
day afternoon. 

Andy Cohn, the 15-year-old 
defendjug champion, and Sollia 
Strobridge, J7-year-qld daughter 
of · the high school's basketball 
coach, met over the Pine Lau 
Country club course here. 

The two advanced ellBil, 
through Thursday's semifinal 
round. 

Miss Cohn, whose two over 
women's par 39 was the best 
nine-hole round of the tourna· 
ment, trounced Sharon FladOO6, 
12-year-old medalist from Du
buque, 6 and 4. 

, . 

the 'smartest gift 

your_ money can buy".) 
I 

HICKOK JEWELRY 
from BREMERS 

... 

Hickok cuff links and tie bar sets will add dis· 
tinction to Dad's \uits. Beautifully designed and 
made, these are long·lasting gifts for Falher 
this Sunday. 

Figured links and 
tie bar for Dad's 
sportswear & 00 
outfits. • 

, . 
Neat links a\1d tie 
,bar to match {or 
Dad's 350 
suits. I 

DAD APPRECIATES HIS GIFTS FROM 

BREMERS 
ia,ns Defeat Home runs by Red Schoen

dienst and Bill Sarni ,backed up 
the left hander's work. 

The Cubs pioked up both runs 
in the third on a walk to Eddie 
Miksis, F ran k i e Baumholtz' 

triple and Randy Jackson'$ sln-II-:~~~::=::;:;:2::=:=::~~~~~]I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~ gle. 1" 

8·5 
·-WASHINGTON vP> ::... The 
~veland Indians mauled four 
~shinlton pitchers for 15 hits 
u,ursday in an S-5 vietory over 
~e Senators. The two teams 
pounded out 27 hits. 

1'11I.bar,b .... . ooe 000 ~ 4 0 
St. Loal • . . .... 28~ 100 OOx-J 10 J 
Law. 1'... (il) _ I'arke, (3) and 

Peteraoa; Bacldlx and Sarn •. L-Law. 
lIome raDI - 81. Loula, SoboendltDlt, 

SorDI. 

Bob Lemon gave up 10 of the 
$enators' U hits but won his 
~inth decision. Mike Garcia re- AMEIlI~N tEA0I'~~ GB 

neved him in the ninth. N.w Vork ... 40 21 .0:\11 
The-Indians hopped on starter Cbl .. ,o ..... 35 to .629 2 CI.v.I.... . . . Sd 23 .1110 S 

Chuck Stobbs for a pair of runs Detrol! .... ' .:n 26 .. 144 7 

in the fl·st and were never head- B •• tOD ....... 28 :IL .41r. 11 
.. Wa.bID,ton . . 2:1 !Ill .397 I r.\~ 

ed. CleVeland added a run in the Kan ... Cit, , n 87 .US n 
thlpll and sewed up the game . 1t.IIIIII,re ..• 1» 40 .S~2 %1 

h~ . Tbursd.y·. &e.ulb 
)II h a three-run outburst in the Clev.l.nd I. W •• bln,t.n G 
tourth N .... Y.rll B. Dol •• 1t 1 

• , Boslon 7. Xan.a. CII, 0 
All the Senators runs were CIII •• ,o 8. B.ltllllor •• 

-~chE;d In the fourth and the Tod.,'. I'II.II.r. 
It K ..... CII, lit W •• bln,t.I\. (1IIIht)-

se ... entb.. Pert.oarrer. (t-3) v •. Porterft.ld 0-7). 

CI........ . . .. . 111 _ tIt-I 15 2 
WadJq"'. ....... =01 tII-G U f ".men, Oar.la It) .a' a"aD. 81.bl ... 
b.rDatll, (4) - a.m.1 CI) - all .. 
) Illd C •• rlae,. W-~_ .... L

t ...... 

Red Sox Homers 
eat Athletics, 7-6 

D.koll d DlUI",ore (alibi) - Gro· 
•• k C6-3) v •• JohD •• a (t·t). 

CbI."O .1 Nlw York (nllbl) - DID' 
..an (7·2) v •. Ford C'2). 

Cln ..... at BIoI •• (~_.r·.llbt) -W,.. (1-1) aD' n •• Uemea (~~) y •• 
Br.w.r (2·7) .D' 8 •••• (2.1). 

New York ..... Il00 000 f10-1 50 
Cbl •• ,o .. .. . .. 002 000 OOx-2 ~ 0 

. . Monzanl. Wilhelm 18) and W.,lrum. 
XILtt (8); ... It., and Cblli. L-Mon. 
.anl. 

Home run-New York, 'Saylor. 

NO\Tl0NO\L LEAGUE 
W L Pct. GB 

B,ooklyn .... 4f 13 .746 
Chlcl,o . , .. . . 31 ~ . ~,(lT 10\i 
Ne .. York ... 31 :~ .tt~ III 
Milwaukee . .'!9 30 .492 I:l 
Phlld.lphl& , ~l U .14f1 I7li 
Cln.lall.tI ... t4 SO .HI 11 Ii 
St. LOlli. , • ... ~4 St .430 J8 
Plttlbur,b ... 19 ~G .3211 Uli 

Thursd.y· ••••• 11. 
Chlc.co 2, New York I 
I'bll ... lpllla 3. MII ... u.... 1 
Sl. Lui. 5, PIU.bur,b 0 
CI •• la •• tI '. Br .... lln ~ 

Today'. PI c:Jer. r 

Rurkonl (~61 YO. C.lla... (4·1 I. 
Sar".nl (5-11) v •. Collom (1.1). 

New Y.,11 al MII .. au.... (.I,lIt) 
Anlon.1II III-i) ••• 8,.bn (4·7) . 

Pblla .. lpbll ., Cbl •• ,o - 8118.0 •• 
(3.2) va. R •• b (4·S1. • 

Brooll':r.n .t 8t. Loal. (nl,htl - )i_
combe <10.1) ••• LI .. rene. ,,·S) •• 
Jon .. (1.2). 

. BOSTON (~ - Young Billy 
laua capped .• Red Sox come
ack wUh a two-run home run' 

For a good place to eat , . . 

the ninth Inning Thursday as Top Quality Meats .•• Low Prices •.. Air-Conditioned 

f-
e Sox defeated Kansas City. 
8. ' DINNER SPECIALS 
Behind .8-2 101111 1nt9 the lut 

-""CJf thll eighth •. ,BOlton came up Road Pork with App1es.auee ... ... ..... ....... ', .. .. .. .ISe 
with 'three runs on Jackie Jen- Hambu,.er Steak ............ .... ....... ....... , .. .. .... ... ISc 
.t+t·s two-run homer and Norm Fried Ham Steak ...... .. ... ... .. .. .. .... ..... .. .. .... .. , .. .. 15e 
~~uchln·s sole clout to close the Small Steak ... .... , .................. .. .... .. .......... .. .. .. ,. 75t 
&tiP 6-5. Pork Tenderloin .. ...... .... .. .. .... ..... .......... ... : ... .. 15c 

I .BilIy Go.odman drew a :walk Pork Chop ................ .. ...... .... .. ... .. : .. .. ..... , .... : ... 70c-
f~~ reUefer Johnny Sain to Cold Ham Plate .... .... .. .... .. .. .. ~ .. .. .. .. . :-: ... ..... ..... ISc 
ata'ft the ninth. then l{laus fol-
lowed wlth his homer. Special Sirloin Steak $1.25 

Ted WillIams got a hotne run , 
and twt co,l. in four trlpa to All include drink and de,sert 

=~ls~O ~:~~nl avera Ie -tl,p 27 B 1·.:-" U E RA IDE n J 
...... c... .. • ..... 1. • L;. ~ 
".1.. . . . . '1.: ... .10 111-7 I. ",Ir, .... (I) ... ". 111 •• '11 "'I..... 329 South G,'II..::.. ..i 

.~~".III (I' - •• r. (f, ... "1I1te. '. ~ 
" .... ,,'. L-I .... a ••• • r.~Ka_ cnr, ........ .' AllOt Sho" orele .. anti- carry-out 

MAN, do they have 

SPORT. SHIRTS at 
PENNEY'S 

, • 
• 

... .." 101 ... " Ptuty'. hiller If ... Y..,I 
, ......... , ....... ·lIto_LIIIIo ,..,.") 

I F:'NEST f ASSORTMENT EYERII -
~;:;~" Cool Cotton 

Sport S-.irts 
• 

" ALL AT ONI LOW 'RICII 

SOLID WHITE 
and PAmRNED 
conON PUSSE 

149 r. '. 

When you shop tor '/lour Pop (his UDay" ii,Sunday, 
Jun. 19!) be sure to see thia auperb Penney quartet of 
cotton sport shirt, ! Co"on'. In a cia •• by It •• 1f "r prac
tical .umm.r com"rt ••• but the" 4 ...... b.r ..... d up , 
the cia •• for .tylel There's ~k cloth, an old favorite, 
crisp and lustrous a. ever, but 'now in a breeze-weight 
weave he'Ulike even better during the nm heat wave. 
(A brand new cuff treatment gives these Bhirts a smart 
extra touch I) The other :r are equally fine quality nan · 
River fabrics ... the ever-popular pastel 'n' gray sl1aded 
broadcloth ..• a handsome combed , cotton chambray ... 
and Rakuban-, a fx'oatr white .alubbed tWeet on sheer 
pastel grounds. All are fully machine walhabl.. Sizes 
small, 'medium, large, extra large. 

".1 •• , Will ..... ~ ...... Za •• ~I •• ~~!!~~~I!~~'~I'!!!~·"~~~' ~~~.!!~~I!II!!!!I' ... ~tit ,..~. .. )e . \ /\ ~ __ .-.-.w'-i~~~~ !J'"" t 1 'in ' 
~ .-,- ... 
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'Big four' Win 
In 2d Round 
Of Tranls-Miss 

DES MOINES (JP')-Defending 
cbampion Jimmy J ackson wob
bled to a 2 and 1 victory over 
John Morrell, Wheaton, 111., vet
eran, Thursday as the "Big tour" 
came through unharmed in the 
second round of the Trans
Mlssisslppi golf tournament. 

The S t. Louis Walker Cup 
player, spraying his shots and at 
times unable to manage a balky 
putter, used recoveries to pull 
out his triumph. 

Jackson, three-putting two 
greens, was three down to the 
31-year-old Morrell at the end 
of live holes. Those were the on
ly holes Morrell could win, a1-
11\0ugh he had many opportuni-
ties. . 

Soars &0 40 
He soared to a 40-4 over par 

for Wakonda's front nine-but 
squared the match on 10. He 
went ahead on 12 with a par 3 
when Morrell's tee shot kicked 
from the green into the rough. 
Jackson went two up at 16 with 
a par 4 alter his opponent over
shot the green with his second. 

Rodney Bliss of the Wakonda 
club, seeded No. 2 behind Jack
lion, Walter Peek, New Rochelle, 
N.Y., occupying the No. 3 spot, 
and Rex Baxter Jr., Amarillo, 
Tex., ranked No.4, moved ahead 
with the defending champion. 

BLiss won a hot 2 and 1 duel 
with Gene Zuspann, GoodWin, 
Kan., a Trans finallst in 1947. 
The 42-year-old insurance ex
ecutive was one under par and 
Zuspann was two over. 

'7 PUUI on 6 HoleS 
Peek, his putter blazing, bea t 

Don Kneete"!", 23-, Des MOines, 4 
and 3. The easterner used only 7 
putts during a six hole stretch. 
He was even par at the finish. 

BaiXter, the 119-year-old Mexi
can amateur champion and run
nerup In the 1954 Trans tourna
ment, dropped two under par as 
h~ raced through Milt Beal, 
Omaha, !I and 4. 

• • He won the first four holes 
. and was five up at nine, and had 
an cp(Jnlng two under 34. 
\ ' J'o$nln\ va. Jackson 

\. Sarge Fontanini, Des Moines, 
who will play Jacksoo In the 
ttfird round, 'edged Paul McMul
len or Denver, 1 up in one of the 
most exciting second round 
matches. 

He was one down at 16 but 
won the last two hol€s when Mc
Mullen overdrove the short 17th 
and three-putted 18. Fontanini 
~ad par 72 and McMullen a 73. 

Art Koch at Waterloo and 
Fred Gordon of Belmond, both 
forme r IIowa champions, lost 
bids to advance Into the third 
round. , 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa'. Smartest Ballroom 
AIR CONDITIONED 

Tonlte 
"The 01' Counlry Boy" 

KENNY HOFER 
and his 

MIDWESTERNERS 

Saturday 

Hogan Misses Long Puff 

( ~P WI", •• olo) 

BEN HOGAN, eeklne his f1f'h U .. Open title, mea lon, puiL ror a blrdl .. on th.. nenth hoi .. 
In the opeDln, round on the Olympic club' Lake Ide course here Thur d •. Lookln. on re Dkk 
Mayer , t. Petenbur" Fla .. left, and Jack Burke, eenter, of KI mba, .\" In lbe forenollnd Is tbe 
&Corlne story up to !hI hole. 

Bolt Leads Golf Open 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-Tom

my Bolt, a fiery Texan with a 
putter to match, seized the llrst 
round lead in the 55th National 
Open Golf Championship with a 
brilliant 67 Thursday-the on1y 
player in the select rJeld of 162 
able to crack par. 

The 37-year-old Texan, a one
time carpenter, putted well as 
he toured the first nine holes 
In even par 35 Dnd came back 
In 32. He canned four birdies on 
the back nine. 

He one-putted 12 greens and 
had a total at only 24 putts. Par 
lor the heavily treed layout 
which lies just off the Pacific 
ocean is 35-35-70 . 

It was almost as It Bolt was 
playing one course and every
body else another. None oC the 
others, with more than halt the 
[leld home, were able to crack 
par. 

In second pla~e at oven par 70 
was a little known Georgian, 
Walker :{oman .fr. ot AUgusta, 
who has been on the tour le!l.S 
than a year. He also putted bril-

fm1fiJ 
ENDS TONIT 

7 Brides for 7 Brothers' 

And , , , 'PrIne. Va liant' 

Starts SATURDAYI • 
.. FIR~T RUN Mitt • 

liantly for 34-38. 
J~kle Burke oC Houston, Tex., 

was in third place with 11 fol
lowed by Ben lio,an. 

ENGLERT - LAST DA YI 

LAPrAIN " 
I =--: l!p-~.rrf~zr 

YOU won't be abl. 
to tear your eyes 
away from this 

windowl 

J 

! 
'I'IIIt DAILY row Y-h ... CII , " .-Frl., 1 ... 17, ltu-l'.,. • 

l 'lowa's Corn Always Gets Rain'-

Geophysicists Hear low~ .Rainfall Re'Port · 
The remark that "in Iowa it 

alwa rainJ 1D time to Ia\'e the 
com crop" ,ot some aclenUf'u: 
support Thursday at a . seven
sta~ conference of th American 
leopbysleal union. 

Speakln.. on "Varlat1on.s In 
Iowa Ra nran" at th AGU's 
relional meeUn, at SUr, C. E. 
Lamoreaux, U • weather bu
reau mel e 0 r 0 I 0 , I t In 0... 
Moln , noted .ttI.t annual re
port show a , nerally "depend
lObi rqularlty" In the travel of 

1 air to meet cooler 
air m In owa in such a 
mann r u to brln, rain lO the 
fields. 

31 IDeh aa"'an 
Tho u I h the "underlyln, 

causes ot precipitation over a 
snail area are com.plex and are 
often remote a1 to time and 
apace," h . aid that annual rec
ord since 1873 show that only 
once has th average state rain
f.U lallen below 20 Inche , And 
aboul 'TO per cent of Iowa'. 
normal anl\U I rainfall of S1.37 
mches occur.. durin, the April
September vowlnl leason, he 
said. 

The averal 

ODe 4a,. ....... :., per .... or .. 
Tbree 4a,a .... 12c per wor4 
Ftve da, . ........ 15c per ....... 
Ten .. • ........ lie lief orcl 
Oae MonUa .... 3Je ller .. 01'11 

MhlJm1lm c.bar,e Ho 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One In.ertlon ' ._.... 118c per lDeh 
!"ive Inlertlol1' per month, 

per ilUerUoQ, .... _ sSe per incb 
Ten In rUon. per month, 

per Ina rllon' _ ... 800 per inell 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekday. tor in.serUon 
in followln, morrun,'. Dan, 
Iowan, Plea ebeclt your .d 
11'1 the IIrst SlUI Jt appI'lIrs. 

Thl DaUy I an can be re
spoNllbJe tor only one Jncor
rect Jn5l'rtlnn,o 

,4191 
Miscellorl.oul for Sal. 

exceeded 40 Inches only four 
umes-in lUI, 11102. 1.00 and 
~Sl-Lamoreaux added, notln, 
that nnual totals at local lta
Uons have Rnaed from 12.1 
Inches in 11110 0 st.8 Ineh in 
11102. 

Belter Data 
In recent years, he continued, 

meteOrolocis1a have found two 
ways of understand In, more of 
th vari t ODS in the p:reclpita
Uon pattern. "We have mu h 
better uppe:r-alr data and we 
have adapttd radar equlpment 
for the d tection and tr'clnl of 
pr ipit tlon are ," he said. 

Trac:ln& tile "annual march of 
prec pilation," the meteoroloClst 
explained that the $Ourt ot th 
rainfall is the warm water sur
face or the North Atlantic, th 
Caribbean and the Gull ot Me'xl
co. When warm moist air from 
th e ar flowa across low., 
lhis air must meet cooler air 
m movln, Into th state. 
Tile cool air serves to 11ft the 
mol.1 air to I v 11 where It J..s 
cond nsed Into cloud droplet.l 
ltd th 1'1 r I cd. rain drops, 
• 

s~ aJ)artrn~nt 'r coupllt. Call 

, 1100" /umlJthed aplrtmenl . prlvale 
batb. ....Ilab.. now, UI E. Wa -

In Ion. Call I 

TWO room.. kll h ndle. downalaln. 
lutnlohed apertmanl. J'hone 4»1 .... 

lor. I. 

OlOHJNO . .. JIlL 

"WINO, mtt"ltn,. Dial 4211 . 

UWPlO,n .. 

Rooms fo, Rent 

ROO I f r ,Irl' ...... 
COMrORTABLE-~~-m~(o-r--~-Y-. -L-I-'h-r 

oooIUn. ",lvU. Phon ... ..,. 

COOL room 10 "'om .... ,radual •• IU 
eI.nl . Dial...., be(or t, anor .. 

1'100 (or Intn. III N. D,u, UQ lit. 
P,"one a.za&. 

ROOM lor man. Phone h15. 

JlooMS for (OIIr lJI~n, n..., C'/!)JIU," 
54:11 

Men'. room. tot .,."",..r. Cookln, IITtv. 
ll~'". &30 N. CUnLen, Phone .... or ...S5It. 

18 f'OOT 014 ~""n c.noc. Phone r.IG2 VERY nlea room. 1-2SIL 
attu I • 

BEST oUet, • It II rll, aond mat. C.lI 
1-1501. 

ELlCC'MUC Irons, d .. ,jn 5/Jc: earn. labl" 
$SM, bed. $5 ... '10. kitchen ulensl ... 

1.111\1>8, .Iann c~"'" portable ", .. 1lI1n, 
machlne. wllh wrln,era. lawnmowetl 
$5. book .helve.. drop. leaf tabllt.. VlI
CU\Ilh tl •• n.,., MCKlonal chAl,.. ~.50. 
dlne«e leb. ItWcIrlc: tan .. camp . Iov .... 
hal p\alfl •• Ieelrl.! toasto..,. HAWXl:YJ:-

Typing 

IBM ELECTRIC l)lpeWtll .... "32.14. 

TYPINO. mJm"'l1'apbJn •• nol • ." 1I\Ib-
lie. MM')' V. Do ...... 101 law. tate 

BanI< Bulldln,. DUll ... 

ALL TYPES ot lYPln,. "W'. 
TYPINO. a-ot2f. 

he said. 
~4 ltalafall 

otln& that 1 e .Inch of rain 
wu estimated to have faUen in 
BurUnaton In 1898 in one day, 
Lamoureaux not d that theo-
retically as much 24 inch 
mi&ht fan within allt houl'S 0\1 r 
I 10 ~uare-mlL are in lowi. 
And a 11155 w ather bur au stu
dy indlcat ... that u much u 12 
Inch" mlrht faU In tb s much 
time over a 200 u e-mU 
area In Iowa, bl' said. 

Lamoreaux op(:ned his report 
with a tribut to Gu tavus Hin
richs, who was protC.lS01.' of 
"natural philosophy" at SUI 
from 1862 to 18811. The year 11155, 
he saId, marks the 80th anni
versary 01 one 01 Prof or Hln
rll:ha' Important contributions to 
knowledce in IOWI, the low 
Weather Service. 

In AUJUSt 1875, Hinrichs In
vited "frlends of cienUtlc work 
In all parls oC the .tate" to co
operate with him In or&anizin& 
a It L w ath r aervlce, alonl 
Unes :recommended by the Inter
nalional Met orologlcal Conar s 

PenOrlQ11 

in Vienna in 11l'T3. Using hls 
home in towa Cit)' as an 01»
lervatory, he as dlreet1n, 81 
'IV ather oblerwrs in the .tate 
by 18'1'1. 

"We nay well ima,lne the in
ter t Ind deli&ht that Protes.sor 
Hinr¥:hs would take in meetlnp 
such u 'W't! are holdln. in 10 a 
City this week." the speaker 
said. 

Wb n th North Central con
I ren ol the Am rlcan Geo· 
physical union oC the National 
Research council of the NatIonal 
Academy of Sciences c1011ft thie 
aft moon, th particlpanu will 
have hard ten .c1entltle :reports, 
Th concludln. report will be 
"Water Plannln, In Kanall," by 
Frank. C. Fot y 01 the Kens ... 
state ,eolo&1cal survey. 

CHEW ON TIlA.T! 
CONCORD, N. C. ~ - p~ 

lIee surmised the Ihld who broke 
Inlo a conceaslon stand her~ 
must have had an Iwful head 
che. He . tole $10 worth of 

headache JIOwdera and chew In, 

WanNd 

PD*>JfAJ.. LOA1f1I Oft tnoewrl~ APARTIoUNT tor workln,. "'o .... n anel 
phofto,nph .. __ .porta <'qulpm.n,. jew- , y .. r olel "')1. Dial .. " -. 

el.". HOCK-EVIl LOAN OOMPANY. lJI" South DubuquL WAN1'EJ) to rent: Pa~ 'or one 
.-Idle " ....... n .... lDwa CIty. IMI. 

lrutrudlon 

ldANAODUNT OPPORTtINlTU:S 
M.rure men, women _net coupl.... Ale 
.", To traIn tOt .. ~In. 1I01d 

01 apert"...", n4 .pertrne"I·l\oIe'- OD' 
eraUon.. Jnt~.....tln, work. Many 
lome/lta. Good lulu.... Wrlla NaUonal 
MOlal Tl'a1l1ln" Box 15, Dally low • 
BALLllQOV __ '- ..,.. 7 ..... 

1t'\itlu. .......... 

Trailer. for Sal. 
FOR IIALIC: JO (001 modem Inn., bou... Can Cllarl .. Blallt a' .. 1_ 

WANTI.D : YOWl, m." In M.."e .. bo)". 
ooun",Uor .nd .1 wllh ttl " .... 

/If "'. summer or penN"'.nI. Luth ran 
ChIldren'. HOme, M....,.II"., IOWA 

PO DAlLY. ~U lumlno ... door pIAl 
Wri~ Ren . Au.lboro, ....... Free 

II mple ..,d Detail. 

outL lor nnu.1 hOU .... ont and pan 
r. DOn.lblUt, • year old ,frl a, Lake 

OkobojI ne .. home. AulomaUc w.II1M'. 
d17" and dloh .. aah .. r. Require .w.Im, 
m .... Write lira. O<!or,e Wl1Ilam • 1&30 
Orand A"e., "lIItr, JOWL 

CAR J10PS .,.anl~ . I. 7 .... or mllrrl~ 
pn,rened. AIIo mIICt'U",oou, I<ll<:he" 

help. BI, 1'", lru), .13 .. JUvenlCl. 
1)rlvL 1)laJ i5lr, 

OrRL 10 aha ... apenmenL I ... • umm.r. 
Call t-Of71 .ner S. !~ 

Child Co 

CflRlllTOPRJ:R Rob! X, ..,1\001 awn· 
mt, Ion. Monel 'h __ ~ rri41Y, 

1-11 . A._ I Ihrou,h O. Dial ml or ...-. 

••• Call ..... 

IJ 

LAVI'I AND SMALL A.I"PL1AM:Z8 
lIMllpen&lve~ reD.lred. ","keel • • nel 
reconditioned. BL'lCON' · J:LEc'DUC. 
III S. Clla!..... I>hon. ~Il. 

Do-lI,Youl'lall wllh _ 111'4.~ ...... 
ment rJ'OI'l\ Bltnlon at. ..., .. .-..... 

tOt & Bltnton. "''''1. J '\1'" 
tUde Wonted 'I 01 i _ __ '\I' O. 

ORAOUATII: tudcnt want~lIIi5 to 
Mon trey. MItllIco. Must ~. b)l 
JulY J. Wrl" ~x 11. Dall.)' .f 

I "rf 

• LAFF· A· DAY 
55?,- bi 
!I~T 

III 7.0~ 
J 

Scorln, a 8ma.h HIt! 
at NaU_n:_ Top BallroolDl 

HAL WIESE 
14 NJIC ARTISTS It 

' Wlth Lovell' 
EUGENJE SCOTl' i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:==~~~~1 LOAN. IUl'a II. DubUQue. DUtI ISU. 

BAJUlACXS rENce rOt tallt. $5. 13a 
aladJum ParI<. Dial 7712. 

llUlUOEJtATOiitll In IOod condItIon, 

TYPINO 01 .n)l "Ind. DIal .. J'ItJ. 

1'YP1NO. 1114. 

Next Wednnclay 
Coll&'enlal "OVER 28-NlTS" 

New &. Sensational 
JIMMY O'DmE 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 

Love that 

knew no 

bounds. , • 

and 

. boundl ... 

1"loulyl , , • 

What sh. 

gave hi", ahe 

had glY.n 

oth.n , , , 
HlUUII 

could give 10 .1E0· 

ACTIIAU. Y WIT10 II .
IlUTH cw. AT WlIIDTII! 

othe... agalnl 
~MIW ................. ... 

GIlAIIA.M 
GaII!iN~'S 

Beat8eller 

Ends Tonlte • WE'RE NOT l\IARRIED • TANGANYIKA -
KIRK 

. DOUGLAS 
IW 1M" 

d I r 

ITRA. MAGOO - HIS BEST 
Kaqaroo CourUnc 

the love story 
thal hurtles the 

barrier. 

~ ..... ~f5P.m. 

LUGOAOE. AND USED .t re-
dU«d ptl_. Trunk 1'1"", or all 

klDda. H~k·J:,a..1.oan. IMIOo S. Du· 
buque. DIal 

t ampllller, d,-". 
or tI32'I. 

Autos for Sal. - Used 

SAl.I! on pa~ canarIa, .,..... '.1 CHEVROLZT •• oad Urea. ... Dial 
I .. ..d. and cui llowCJS. Dial JIlL __ "_I_~ __ . ___________ _ 

FAlilII FOil - HOT 1t'I!A= ONJ:-OWNQ car (or yl .. II)' oWllllrl 
..... ...-... Pour yars old. Vuy ~rlabl ... 

K~p )'GUr bo fresh and )101.11'1_' Phone 3111 or "10 Illv & p.m. 
"",,1 wlUt fa". m BI:ACON ELEC-
TRIC. 11. a. too......... ~1J. I :aUT lVNICa. &.lIeU. DIal ~ ... , 

UNCI WASJIERS, "'rInItr . nd ..... - I~I CHftYSLEJt, • door, ,oad ~ 
alitorMUc - GuanontltCd. I..AUW co. J laocs bod)" n4IO and beater, PlIo ... 

"'1. UI E. W~n. 1'1'" 



, 
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This Car Was Home 

DevU::es",' A'id' Pedesf'rian Safety;. ., 
Two new devices designed to 

lncreasc pedestrian l safety havc I 
been installed on downtown io- I 
iersections. 

They are an lIIuminated pe
destrian crossing sisn at the in
tersection of Washington ¥Id 
D1jbuque streets and warning 
silins painted on sidewalks at 
several other Intersections. 

Both devices were suggested in 
Iowa City's recent trafnc survey, 
conducted by an Evanston, Ill., 
firm. 

'Oon't Walk' 
TI're crossing sign at Washing

ton and OiIbuque streets, on the 
northwest corner, was . instituted 
all a test to see If jay-walk)ng r 
could be cut doWJl. The sign, 
'Vhlcll reads "Walk" and " Don't 
Walk," was erected at a cast oC 
'~35. 

· If it proves success1ul In hold7 

In, down the number of persons 
c~lng against the red light, 
tl\e city will consider installing 
elibi other similar signs, to 
complete downtown Intersection 
coverage. 

.Cost o~ complete installation 
of the el,ht signs has been esti
mated at ,between $1,400 and 
$.,500. 

'Wall for Green' 

AN ATTEMPT TO CUT DOWN on pedes""lan Jaywalkln .. Inaludes thlll new pedestrian safdy sl .. n 
and "walt for .. reen" sl .. ns painted on sidewalk, at InterseaUons. This nash In&' safdy sign was In
stalled at the Interseation of Dubuque and Washln tion streets. WaiUn .. to cross the street are, Ittt to 
rl .. ht, Carqllne CIeDltlnta, At, Newton; Jaek McBroom, A3, lo\fa City, and Ellzabetb.- Olney, A3, 
Marathon. 

Anothe'r attempt t9 keep pe
deStrians on the curb until the 
lI,ht is green is the red, 
green an<J white slgns reading 
"Walt for Green" on the side
walk adj~cent downtown Inter
sections 00. which there are traf
tic lights. 

,The, ' no~turn signs at the 
Dubuque-Washington intersec
tion have ~en In use slnce last 
fall. , 

A 6O-seClOird cycl;~or the traf
'lfc !ignts iD the business district 
and north ~ Dubuque was in
stall~d MaY'l19. It now takes a 
fun minute '{or the Lights to go 
l;l)m greenHq- amber to red and 
t.ck to ~. Previously the 
cycle was 35' econds. 

. Ci~y 'Manager Peter F. Roan 
hU ,' aid thet purpose or the 60-
s~ond cycl. , is to InCrease the 
tlm/! pedestrians have to cros~ 
and smootlle the flow of traffle 
through th~ business district. 

EMERGENCY PRESS HEAD
QUARTERS, Operation Alert (A') 
-Am~l'icna war prisoners who 
chose to stay in Communist Chi
na alter the Korean war will be 
held accountable, if they now 
return home, "[or any- wrongful 
act" they may have committed. 

The U.S. government made 
this clear Thursday in an
nouncing ·it will arrange for a 
return to the United States of 
any of the 21 prisoners who 
changes His mind about commu
nism and arranges to present 

"atil Under 'M~r1ial Law' 
~_~ pari of, 'Operation.·Alert' 
BtrI~ENCY PRESS HEAD

QtJA1l'iJRS, Opcrati~n Alert, (IP) 

..... l'!reU¢ent Eisenhower ordered 
,llTll'iitlaJ law',' Thl1rsday. for a 
n~ ,j)retehdedly 'reellnl but 
r~'i/H\ng from the crippling de-

vtit~n of nuclear warfare. 
"f" • "ecret underground penta

aonltiifIJ the mountains, Eisen
~' 

Wt7v,.and his top advisers on 
, ~~ and defense sized up re-, 

,JI' Witnesses 
. III led Ag,ainsl 
'iUipl,eU 
3..I ~LE :MARS (A»-Twelve rebut

.•• I N t.rdt wltnesies appeared Thursday 
iat6Jst.renlthl!n the state's conten
~n that Ernest· J .. Triplett, 54, 

:tb..aucted and murdered Jimmy 
,79.emmer, 8, of Sioux City, last 

, '.~lIAi1g, 31. 
9G Several of the witnesses con
ibcWadlcted testimony of Mr. and 
.<I'Ilfrl!. Raymond Flood, operators 
.Ii ,. a SioW( City music store, who 
bEiWl/d appeared as character wit-

1&C.!lnOSSes (or Triplett, a former em
,·,olll!pye oJ the Floods. 
'IT Tr,iplett has steadfastly maln

':lcr it,1ained he is innocent of slaying 
nmi lJlmmy, whose decomposed body 
86vaVas found in a field nbrth of 

1J 0iaipux City a month after he 
(Gr.iMUsappeared from his home. 
,q . Prof. , Richard Holcomb, chief 
J ~ liIf ihe SUI bureau of police 

" told ot living Triplett 
Ji( • ,lte detector test at !SIoux City 
Iq.~a8pt . • 14. ' . 

" H lJie , was allowed to explain ~he 
110 .... orkings of the machine, but 

l<ll<l>istrict ' JudIe R. G. Rodman 
rfqapheld delens, objections to 
J,,!AIe.timony as to ' the results of 

.,the test. • . 
r .There were prospects that the 
~ may not take submisdon of 

at2\e case until M<inday, although 
\ a b. poSsH>ility remained it could 
W submitted sometlme today. 

After completion of rebuttal 
.• 're remaiN! the closing state
J1IIft1ts of state and defense at
~eys as well as Judge R. O. 
Itodman's Instructions. 
, Anthony Buccino den i e d 
~U:r8day 'he had told Mrs. Flood 
tn,t' Triplett was the man who 
had 'killed the Bremmer boy and 
that he would "see him hanged." 

' Buecino said he Interviewed 
the FlOodI in their music shop 
abo~Jt a~ar steel which they 

f' trr bad .,t retL4l'fled. 
e .tt ' .. ,pfl!".'te~i,Jhe guJr 

t lteel, j hard' met81 ob,l!'ct, 
or " have been .e we_pon 
wpJoh. .tatall,y injured. Jimmy 
Br~ .. r. ., \ '\ .. : 

ports of 4,nexpectedly heavy 
"damage" fro m Wednesday's 
mock bombings. Then they went 
over patch-up steps to be taken 
if this were a real instead of an 
imaginary crisUl. 

Emerl'ency CapUal 
And in 31 hideouts radiating 

300 miles from a Washington in 
theoretical "shambles," 15,000 
uprooted government officials 
and employes began pumping out 
theoreticaL orders des~ned to 
put the country back in fighting 
trim. 

Occasionally, too, this test run 
for poosible things to come was 
shunted aside for the actual cur
rent business oC government. 
Eisenhower, for example, kept 
posted on the revolt in Argen
tina. 

. Dama .. e Main Coneern 
Mainly, from the chief exccu

tive down through the chain of 
comIRand, the concern of the 
moment was the staggering af
termath of Wednesday's massive, 
(ictitious e~my air strikes at 
61 cl'uCial America n cities. 

Confronting them were such 
unprecedented thougll make-be
lieve problems as what to do 
about: 
; MiUions of dead and injured 

and mjJlions more in immediate 
need of shelter, food, and funds. 

Water Supplies 
Water supplies, crops and peo

ple dusted by radioactive faU
out l>ucked up from the crumbled 
remnants of New York, Chicago, 
San Francisco, Detroit and other 
hydrogen-bombed cities. 

Even before the President 
huddled at the emergency pen
tagon with members of hiB Na
tional Security council, be de
cided a mock state ot martial 
law Was "essential to the na
tional interest" until congres£ 
could "come into l>ession and 
normal channels 01 government 
control and action ,be re-estab-
lished." • 

TwID Tests 
This "Operation Alett, 1955," 

was a twin test of the readiness 
of civiJ defen.;e and the ability 
C'f the government to operate 
and carryon from isolated re
treats if an attack came now. 

Newllmen were unable to learn 
the cost of the t.,ee-day exer
ci5e. Asst. Presidential Press Sec
l'etary Murray Snyder said each 
agency taking part is absollblng 
the coat In his own budget and 
nobody 'has had time to add up 
the :bills. Uno{ficlal cost esti
mates range upward 01 ,500,000. 

The civil defense phase ended 
2 p.m, Thursday. In a sum-up 
tement,-Clvll Defense Admln-

IICtrator V.al Peterson said thlit 
lilmulated l!Jllerlency needs wer, 
bein, met ,radU!111y but satls-
ll\~tor~ ly, '. 

himself to American authorities. turned over to the Communists. 
No IndJeatlon ' Both Dickenson and Batchelor, 

There has never been any in- a Her their return to American 
dicatlon however, whether Red custody, were convicted by 
rulers 'WOUld release former . courtmartial of collaborating 
POWs who ' once: apparently with the enemy and were sen
chose communism ' but now want tenced to prison - 10 years fo'r 
to reject it. Dickenson and ZO years lor 

The Americari statement 'of Batchelor, • 
policy on ' the ticklish issue Col- Dickenson's appeal [rom two 
lowed repo~ that at least two- lower military courts will be 
and perhaps eight-of the former heard today by the U.S. court of 
POWs have had enough of Red appeals. 
Olina and want to come home. Question 

Joint 8taiemen$ There is a controversial legal 
The statement was issued question as to whether any 0/ 

jointly by the White Hpuse and . the other 2i POWs may be tried 
the state, defense and ~ustice de- under the uniform code of mm
partments. It was released trom tary justice since they have been 
"emergency" government head- given dishonoral1le discharges. 
quarters. Relatives recently reported re-

Altogether, 23 Amcrlcan POWs ceiving letters indicating '. that 
refused to return to U.S. con- two former POWs, Cpl. Otho G. 
trol after the Korean armistice. Bell of Olympia, Wash., and Cpl. 
Two of them, Cp\. Edward S. Lewie W. Griggs of Jacksonville, 
Dickenson ' of Cracker's Neck, Tenn., now want to return home, 
Va., and Cp\. Claude J., BatGhel- Relatives Qf six other former 
or 01 Kermit, Tex., chaOJled their POWs have reported letters in
minds while under ncutral cus- dlcating they, too, want to re
tody durlng a "waiting llj:!riod." turn home some time in the ru
The other 21 eventually were ture. 

EBBA HUNTER, G, Grand JuneUon, and Jean UII·,lns, G, Inde
pendeDCIe, $Ilk &0 I!verett Andel'!lOn, Davenport representallve for 
)\[errUl L,.noh, Pierce, Fenner and Beane, broken, d the com.
pany'l "Bondmoblle" entrance. Anderson Is accompanylnr the 
mobUe t.broUh .0 Iowa and IIIlnol. tOwnll. The purpo.e of tbe 
mobile Is '0 acqualnl the public with stock market procedures. 
The "Bondmoblle" II parked In front of the GeOIOI'Y\ bulldln .. to
da,. and will remain "here, fOI! two days. 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
PHONE 3240 

• 

.I 

.. 
'evolt~ 

(Continued from pt!ge 1) 

EtlIl wcre dr;p\ng in 'thc Gov
ernment HotJS~ area. At least 
one more dlrec\ hit was report-. , 
cd. , 

Jeta Jobl "o\~ 
Jet pl~nes' joined t'he attack, 

(ndicatlng the air foree might 
have joined naval aviation forces 
in the revolt. . 

Bands of workc~s ran across 
blood-splattered ~treetsi waving 
their fists and shouting "P\ll'on! 
Peron!" Ambu,ances slithered In 
and out or' tHe crowd bearing 
away the wounded, and many 
oth!!r wounded lay unattcnded on 
the strects. . I 

From the smoke-shrouded Pla
za de. Mayo alld ne~rby areas, 
crowds ,streamcd In -panic while 
the planes toareli ' overhead. 
Fighters and light bombers 
seemed to be. sw~rm1ng oyer the 
city. _" .;'. 

The govenlment insisted ' that 
the revolt was Ilmi~ed to, the 
na val a via lion' unlts;' 

The news of the ' grave action 
by tl}e Vatlc;art :.:.. excommunica
tion of Presid~nt Peron.- reach
od here about l.1 a.m. This·meant 
Peron Vy'QS 'cut .ptf . fi·om the sac
raments, 9t "~he c~urch - the 
same punish!llent JlIcted ouJ to 
persons in 'Commj1nist ~Qilntrjes 
whom tne chllt~h ~~cused of per
secuting its' priesth90d. 

Argimtlna is ' a Catholic coun
try, anll the Argentine constitu
tion makes. Roman Catholicism 
the offi~lal r'1l1gi~n , But legal 
sources In ,J:luenos, ~ir~s SQy ex
communication doe s not mean 
Peron is' no .' lonl¢r a Catholic, 
and thal thus be clln continue 
under the consUltinon to serve 
as president. 

. Excomn'lunlcaUan does, how
ever,. theoretically cut Q ,Roman 
Catholic df{ ITom all contact with 
other Catholics. 

Recommends Hilt 
Of Vacciit~ Sh'ols' ,'. , . . 

CHICAGO lIP) ~ A i:o~mjttee 
or the .A'!leric~ , ~eademl' of 
PedIatrics ' ~ndouJ1~ed, Thursday 
it is r~com'mencUhR that ' injec
tions at S'a1k .anti- pOlIo va~cine 
be discontlntled "fi5r thc preaent." 

Tpe "decWo.n :y,f1~ ' !'1 ~ de ,W~d
lesday at · a.' .special 'meetin, in 

QUeQec, ' G~pa~a, ot tnl! ' acade
my's committe'e' . i\>( the control 
of Inrectio~,,,d~ea s.ell •. 

The, re~oluqb.o, adopted 'unanl
mously bycol'nmittee. members 
atte~ding the~' Qticbec meeting, 
Bald: t ". \ ....... 

lAP Wlrcpbolo) 
BUNDA, 4; ELMER JR., 6; Jackie, 8, and Joan, Z, (t rom IIllt to 
rl .. ht) , ahlldren of Elmer Gean, a migrant .a.rm worker, peer 
from the automobile which was home for them for two weeks 
III' a .park In ·"IUle Rock, Ark. They moved Into a donated trailer 
Thursday . Their mother Is in a hospital nea.r the park. 

Model Ordinances Drawn 
Fo', Iowa Municipalities 

A new series 01 model city 
and towo ordinances, designed Director Robert F . Ray of the 
to help city and town attorneys SUI institute of public aUairs ex
draft focal laws on a wide var- plained that the model ordinanc
iety of subjects, is now being dis- es should not be adopted with
tr lbuted to communities ih Iowa. out change by city or town coun-

Actually the second such ser- clls. 
les to be distributed, the model Local oiCicials should modify 
drdinllnces are the result of a the model ordinances to meet 10-
continuing cooperative project of cal conditions and problem, 
the institute of public affairs and Preliminary Drafts 
the coJlege of law of SUI and the Preliminary dra.fts of the mod-
League of Iowa Municipalities. el ordinances are prepared by 
The first series was published in advanced students in the uni-
1~5a. versity's college of law. This 

F ive years of intensive research work is done under the super
work .have now gone into the vision of the staff of Ihe inst!
mode\ o\'dinance project. Twen- lute of public affairs and the 
ty-six model ordinances are now Iowa la w college faculty, 
available in a loose-leaf book of Later the model ordinances 
!J\Ore IMn 300 pages. are reviewed by Max A. Con-

Ten Ordinances rad, executive secretary-tr~as-

The ten ordinances in the new- urer oC the League of Iowa Mun
est series deal with such sub'- icipalities. In the case of spec
jects as dog licensing, curfews, ialized or technical subjects, the 
television interference and tele- ordinances are also reviewed by 
vi'Sion antennas, regulation of recognized experts in each field. 
the sale of beer, regulation of Each ordinance in the s~ries 

signs and awnings, and a model is accompanied by a general dis
fire prevention code. cussion of the subject it deals 
. Also included in the second with and notes concerning th~ 

series of ordinances are discus- legal bases for the ordinance's 
sions of several recent changes provisions. Ref~rences arc made 
in Iowa laws affecting munici- to pertinent state laws and in 
palities. The Iowa legislature soine cases sections of the law 
tbis y(!ar made changes in the are qU9ted. . I 

LONDON (If') - Strlklng lU
men devised plans ThundaJ 
night to extend their spreadlJlt 
wildcat walkout to the QuteD 
Elizabeth and freeze that glalll 
liner along with her sister ship, 
the Queen Mary, in Southamp
ton. 

The Queen Mary failed to san 
for New York when 500 oflber 
crewmen, mostly of the caterllll 
staff, . filed down the langwI,. 

Her 1,17-5 angry ' and bewil
dered New York passengers In
cluding many Americans, re
turned by train to London'. Wat
erloo station Thursday morn In,. 
Many were short of fuel .. 
Others dragged tired, c~ 
children with them, .o\nd ,n 
were worried about hotel Ie 
commodations. 

The Queen ElI~abeth, now, on 
the high seas, is steaminJ IoWai'd 
Southampton. She iB due MoD-
day, . 

The strikers failed lut week 
to halt the sal1ln, Of the Eliza
:.Jeth, world's largest passen,er 
liner, for New Yo\'k. They said 
.his would not happ\!n a,aln. • 

3 Iowa City Firms 
Report Burglaries 

Burglars broke,lnt? nd ' qan
sacked three \ju~ineea firma 
south of Iowa City on hl,~w.' 
218 Wednesday night takin, 
money and causing dama,e to-
taling $550. . 

Five hundred dollars In cneckl 
and currency was taken from. 
safe at the Central Sand abd 
Gravel .Co. . ,. 

Between $10 and $15 in chan,e 
was taken from tlie .PJumtiel1 
Supply Co. Farmer'8 Rendtr\D. 
service was broken into and ran
saoked, but apparently no mOney 
stolen. , • i 
. F. M. Baker, proptielor of .the 
sartd and gravel firm, f,BLd t~t 
most of the $400 In cnecks take? 
were non-negotiable. ~ • 

In all three break-ill' the 
burglars enter.ed by . forci!'l 
dOOfS 'or window!!. and lett~()(
lices a litter of papers and dlll1-
aged' furniture. I 

The proprietors dillcoverejl 
the burglaries when they opeped 
their firrns early Thu1'SQa.1 
morning. . . 

Hammarskjold fli" .. 1 

Tourist Class to UN 
UNITED NATION&, N.V:-(A'I 

-The word got aro~nd Thul'S
day that Secretary G~meral 0., 
Hammarskjold and all his em· 
ployes going to San Frlll\.,claeo 
for next week's UN anniver~ 
meeting would fly tour It '~1Ui. 
The saving is $7,000. ' . 

At his news conference Thurs
day, a correspondent · u~~ 
Hammarskjold: "Are you takln' 
a box lunch?" 'He replied: "I 
guess some kind soul will s~ to 
that." 

"In ·view Qt - tlJecUfficulUes 
whicH have arisen · with' respect 
to the mapufac~ur~ • . testing, and 
~sllgc; oJ large volu.m~ of vac
cine, particularly in . regard to 
its safety and ,J)9ti!-IlCy, and 'in 
view of the ~apid . approach of 
the polio season In ' most parts 
of th~ . countn', 'th '" eommlttee 
re?ommeD(ls ' Jha~ .Jo~ec,tions of 
thIS va~lne ,be. dw;continued lor 

la W)l regarding the publication of ---------------------:---7"::---~'"

the pres~m ." ,.. ';'" 

!lidinances and adoption by ref
erence of standard ordinances in 
certain specilic technical fields . 

evi " ",~~;W t.m.,erature loan, loo'lc and feel. , . 

1. "Seersucker Sh,lrt," wash
a ble cotton slellveleSs blouse 
to wear, wash ·and hang, with 
Little Ironln, needed. Com
fortablc convertiple colll\r 

. and pearl-like but ton B. 
J Crease-resistant. Pink, blue, 

brown or areen plald. 32 to 

''i.ce cube 
/" coo 

2.98 
by 

3a. . - 8po .... wear • Flr.t Floor 

2. "~otto~ Coql-off", bare neck 
>, anc:\- .houlders· tq show off your 

lusploui suntan. Shinny pearl-like 
, buttoJil and rrtake-~lieve pocket 

tlaPI,: accent ~e i1~tterinl scoop 
lleekune. White, pin k, blue or 
ma1ae, 30 to 811 •. 

• '. 
the kind yOU 11.. In 

.all lumm •• ,_ , 

" . easy-wrap 
5 k j'rt" , 

, 'I. 

• No-iron 'PI~e.f~ 
ions thl. ~olll1ortable 
wrap-around ~rt tbIt 
is 80 easy to sUp In IJIII 
out -01 . . • wilf with 
your favorite .,10II1II 
. . . PoP ovtr ),ollr 
shorts to '0 te ~ 

GenU6 nares \0 QIiUIr 
your hlpU" ... d .~"\eJI. 
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